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them had beenAgain a spasm of pain pa»Bcrt ovcr the ^"to “take the first .top

ssansr***””"',^ rgsssfss-- »—» r
.;,KvTr;",r'rii,w. -ca-sss?- “
«hall be able to persuade her to «e y ■ Aad so the days slipped by, tpl a week

‘ Heaven bless you, Ethel, be 8al,L h d DR6SCd Ethel at first haikpleaded for 
pulsirely, as he rose to go—1 my gedtle .^ t ehehftd tKC„ abruptly silenced, 
little sister I Why, half my P’-"”"»1- ,na’he„w^ith grief that she rather 
most in winning May is that it will giv wjdened tbe breach than closed it. So she
^°The doo/closed^ebbid'him. It was well waited silently, hoping that time -would

for Cecil Arkwright's peace of mindi that aid hor^^ morning May came down 
he did not see Ethel’s face as he disappear- ,”h /ehadow a3 usual dimming the
cd, or hear the gasping cry— brightness of her face. However, she

< It is too hard oh, it is too -hard for ^'^f uise her feelings. The Timm
me I But my poor little May—she at least the8 table—Thursday's îïmm—for
must be happy ; and then—mother, mo - TOUntry nook the paper was always
cr, let me come to thee 1 R day before they received it. Ethel

was not yet down, so that May had as yet 
, ... ,, r„-j, Ark. no need to assume an air of indifference

jsnrsrt " sttrstyrsisv-s
e^tie.Asrïf&*w
fore, and had been watching eagerly for ^*P,ie dizzv rosh 7 What made her 
Cecil's appearance m‘■'“’“"T’him and then turn pule as death, with aRi-at hor- 
that she might open the door to hi , ror whitening her lips aud dilating her soft
that no warning of his coming mig 6 « blue cycs? A single cry of agony burst 
her wayward sister the opportunity (l0m her—a cry so sharp, so full of pain,
capiug him. Ethel judged by her ow ^ [hoM who iJt.ard it never forgot it— 
loving heart. She felt-ah, how ^e^hc and, ns Ethel rushed into the room, May 
—that, however angry she might be, «c “' id and a,m03t lifeless on the floor.

resist the pleading of those ell g ^ ^ Ethel,g wboU time
°f and energies were devoted to bringing

hack animation to lier stricken sister, and 
for a time she did not seek to know what 
udden grief hud overwhelmed her. Even- 

ing was falling before she began to wonder 
what liad happened ; and, as May worn 
out and too ill even to remember the cause 
of her swoop,dropped into an uneasy sleep 
Ethel went to the dining-room to discover 
what it was that had power to distort) her 
sister to such an extent. There lay the 
crumpled paper on the floor as they had 
extricated it from May’s rigid Augers,.and,
-as Ethel almost mechanically Prédit 9P 
and smoothed it, her eyes too fell on the 
paragraph that had had so terrible an effect 
on May ,, She turned pa.e and staggered 
to a chair.

« Oh, Cecil—my darling Cecil !
But Ethel’s stronger nature was not pro- 

trested by the blow as May had been ; and, 
steadying herself with an effort, she took 
up the fatal paper and read the words 
icain. It was a telegram.

‘The Queen, outward-bound vessel to 
Australia, foundered to-day in the Bay of

And"cveil—noble.handsome Cecil—with
his young strong nature and his loving, 
tender heart—had he too battled in vain 
With the pitiless billows, and gone down at 
last in the whirlpool of the sinking ship 7 
Ethel sprang up, not daring to realise th 
terrible picture which rose before her eyes. 
There was May, her poor May, to be help-
Id and comforted ; -d, unselfish as ever^
Ethel rose to her work. She re-entered 
May’s room as her heavy eyes unclosed 
again, and met the wild, questioning look 
with a brave smile.\ what is it, Ethel? --What has happen
ed? Tell me—I can't remember.’

All the music bad gone, from x 
voice, and it sounded harsh and strained 
Ethel bent over, drawing the golden 
down on her breast,, as she had done in 
many a past grief.

i Hush, my darling, try to sleep ;- 
think to-uigiit ’ „ ...

But Mav pushed away the sheltcnng 
arms, aud sat up, her eyes peering into the
^Wbaf fotkit7 What is it 7 Cecil— 

something about Cecil. What did they 
7 Oh, I know I My Cecil—my darl- 

ing_is drowned ; and I drove him to itl X 
did it—I murdered him I.•••••

It was weeks before May was able to ris» 
from her bed ami totter downstairs agam. 
Pale and haggard and fragile ’ke looked, 
all her bright beauty gone, and her spark
ling eyes dimmed aud swollen. Remorse 
had played sad havoc wlvh her both » 
body-aud mind. She felt that it was her 
pride which had driven her lover to ht» 
death. She knew that a word fromher 
would have delayed his journey,and felt as 
though she were his murderess because she

haThe°evenings were still chilly, and Eth
el and May set together by the fireside, 
May resting her weary head against her
sister's knee. ,

‘ Ethel, I shall never be proud again, 
May was saying. * But what does it mat
ter ? Cecil will never know bow sorry L

VOL.
Dissolution.

Etofetg pmttore, (For the Monitor.)
THE HUMAN HEART.

Oh I a wonderful thing,Is the human heart 
With its passions, it* hopes, and its
Its wealth of affection, its world of hate,

Its smiles and its bitter tears.

Sometimes, like a
To a strain of exquisite delight,
It sings in its gladness, aud _
Sheds a radiance of beauty and light.

Again, like a wounded forsaken deer 
Eying down by the streamlet to die,
It sinks 'neatli its burden of un-old woe, 
And in death, ends its misery.

Sometimes on its altars bnm holiest fires, 
While through heavenly portals afar;
Is wafted the incense fragrant and sweet 
Of an humble and heartfelt prayer.

Ot lit by the torch of a demon hand 
Are kindled the flames of hell ;
And unholy thoughts and base desires 
Its inmost recesses swell.

Oh a wonderful thing is the human 
Let us guard it with jealous care ;
Daily and hourly close it round 
With the hedge of earnest prayer.

Clarence Eatt, June 3rd, 1877.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
JN Finn of

Pope, Vose & Co.,
Lvmes IHlAI.r.RN,

■ha, been dissolved Ly the retirement 
liâmes Pope. The business will in future be 
carried on by the. undersigned, who assume

PUBLISHED

Every Wednesday at Bridgetown. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y.
of Mr.SAHOTOH and PIPER, Proprietors. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

beautiful harp attuned
Tbrms or Subscription .—$1J>0 per an- 

•num, in advance ; if not paid within six
uuths, $2.00.

Advertising Rates.
Oxs Ison.—First insertion, 50 cents;

■ every after insertion, 12, cents ; one mouth,
«1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months,
«2.00; six months,$3 50.

0x8 Square, (two inches).—First inser, 
tiou $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 

three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00.; 
twelve months $10,00.

Hal, Cotunx—First insertion, $4.60 ; Halifax- 
each continuation, $1.00 ; one month, g Bedford 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, «Mindset „
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve months, 2b Mount Lmacke

36|Bllerheuse
A Column—First insertion, $8.00 ; each .-^Newport 

continuation.$2.00; one month, $12.00 two 45 windier 
months. $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 52 Hantsport 
months $40.00; twelve montlis, $70.00. “fctvm”

Yearly advertisements changed oftener g. Berwick 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
.extra per square for each additional alter-

L MATHESON & CO.,COMMERCING
collectMonday, 7th of May, 18/1. the face

VOSE, HOLWAY & CO. 
Lawroncotown, X. S » April 2,‘1877. __ ENGINEERS131 tilHALIFAX TO BT. JOMW-

MaaFarlaae & Atos
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS.

L Util
— AND —

BOILER MAKERS,s#J UiiSTATIONS.
NEW 0LAS00W, N. S.

If! Manufacturera of Portable A .StationaryS Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

jâ

Engines and Boilers.*3 30M. | A. M.
00 9 15

8 24 10 00
8 35 10 35 
0 08 11 23

P. M.
9 35 12 02
9 43 12 15 

16 02 1 00
10 21 1 28
10 50 2 17
11 25 3 25
11 50 4 26

4 03
4 30 Get. 16th, ’76. 6tnn27 of FITTINGS forEvery description 

above kept in Stock, vit :—
Steam Pumps, NSearo Pipe,

mid Water Wuajres,
Brass Cocks and Valves*

Oil and Tallow Cups.

5 10

ÙS 43$35.00. Steam5 55 d

Prprettv May, sitting in the rosy firelight, 
might have softened the heart of the stern
est man In her soft white dress with 
trimmings of lightest blue blue ribbons 
nestling in the clouds of golden bwr.whKh 
formed a glittering frame to the fair brigb 
face, she looked the very- incarnation of 
pure English maidenhood ; and Cecil 8 
heart, forgetful of its wounded feelings, 
went out to her in one great rush of love. 
Before May dreamt of ins coming his 

were round her, and his Ups upon her

6 30
• H that6 55 H7 33 nSt tfdec 576rl
O FLANNELS12 03 I 4 45 

12 40 5 26
12' 4!» 6 37

087 Avlesford 
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lawroneetown 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown *’
123 Roundhill 
129 Annapolis—Arrive
190 St. John by Stcamor 8 00 ...........I

ST. JOII* TO HALIFAX.

>rU(t literature.

May Lester’s Pride.
BLANKETS!-P5 591 05 *6 10iif&TlPC All persons having any 

W U I 1 3 .r -leegal demands against the Satf h JOSEPH ED WIN MORSE, Car
penter, of Bridgetown, deceased, must render 
their accounts, duly nttesd to, within six 
months from this date, and all-persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make im- 
mediate paym.nt^o^ q mqrse „dra,.,

ISAAC P. MORSE, admr. 
BridgotowB, April 25th, *77. 6«n

1 14 m6 281 28 96 581 48
7 20 ra2 05

TXTIIITE LANCASHIEE FLANNELS ; W WHITE MEDIUM do: 
WHITE IslITATION WELSH ;

B. STARRATT
obstinate ; go downParadise. March 21st, 1877. ■ May don’t be so t

‘fra^fs-cr^ing, Ethel; Mr 

Arkriglitchose to quarrel with me, and 
now 1 doiT t choose to make friends.

1 Then I shall go and tell him yon are 
busy now, bat will see him this evening. 
And J5thel Norris turned away to leave the 
room. But May sprang forward to check 
her, her eyes sparkling with anger.

i stop, Ethel I 1 will never forgive yon 
if you go. I will not see Mr. Arkright, 
either now, or this evening, or to-mor-

fine ;WHITE do do 
WHITE ANT1-RHECMA1 
WHITE SAXONY UNION

iff
1gB

A.M.

TIC; 
all wool ;CARD. arms

Ch'May, my darling, I am come ; say that 
„ Wi,l be friends agam.’^ ^

from the clinging

WHITE SERGES, all wool;
WHITE PLAIDINQS;
SCARLET LANCASHIRE |
SCARLET MEDIUM dif;
YELLOW LANCASHIRE ;
GREEN do;
INDIGO BLUE, b'EAVY. PLAIN ; 
INDIGO BLUE, TWILLED;
SCARLET SAXONY ;
COLORED do ;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, GREY; 
AMERIC’N WHITE.GREY.SCARLET

youJno. 13. Mills,!
Bona Vista House,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Notice. Notice. STATIONS. But May sprang up 
and shook herself free

A’tg.M'ettf I.K'Ob";
jNG Senr., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
Ÿnnst render their accounts, duly attested to, 
..within twelve months from this date, and all 

indebted to said estate are requested

arms.
« You here !

- Morget nothing, M^Arkrlght-neitiier 

; that you are going away, nor how y ou we 
t away the last time I saw you.

, I, mv love for yon no excuse, May nc 
y -I would have you so entirely

exclude

L I M

*8 06 
r. *.

How did you come hero 7

St. John by Steamer

0 Annapolis 
6 ! Round Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise
22Lawrcncctown ” .......
28'Middleton ” .......
31 j Wilmot 
42! Aylesfcrd 
47|Berwick 
59iKentville 
66 Wolfvillo

77 llantspcrt 
84 Windsor 
90 Newport 
93 EUcrshouee 

103 Mount Vniacke H 
116 Windsor Jnetn M
121 Bedft rd 
129Llalifax—Arrive

Express train* run daily, and when signal
led, or when there are Passengers to set down, 
they will stop at all Stations.

Steamer “ Empress” leaves St. John 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 
at 8 a.m.,for Annapolis, and returns same day. 
on arrival of 8. a. m. Express tram from Uali-

peraons
make immediate payment to 

L^wrencetown, Jan. 24th, ’77 6m n43 t!7

Ethel threw her arm« round May’s neck 
ere slie answered, pleadingly—

« May, my darling, you are throwing 
away your happiness. Remember that 
Cecil leaves the day after
and vou cannot let him leave yon in pleaded.

sk... „ ^.... ..
go if he likes ; if h cares as much as you from my own friendship y
say he does he can put off hi. journey a I toye?^ j don,t wisb_x will try ne-

--------M P g C kr PAR ICFR ^Ethel^ghed heavily ; this younger sis- ver to show any unworthy jealous}. ut
MORSE & PARKER, tçr of hers, her darling May, was the very     * n-reii Arkwrieht’’

8 a r r i s l e r s-a 1-L a w, ^tTW^£sSfÆt
Mr. Lester, when her only daughter had no such jealously. What Y ^ ^
reached the age of nine years, and after j„ the future lfjoususpe
one brief twelvemonth in her new home now 7 darling, trust

yo'nrfoturein my ha^s,' and you shall

”,ridcM,hd»i;h,e"L0,M1froCr^td^ neIndrgrcU drew near once more hi, dark

May tre1'now "evenfoen!1 .“foir-haired; few could ‘seen ’™™"v^ideB^nd 7ha

œssss;j»^5^iiîïi.,îS£: sarsts?sl1'ti1-sa-i[sS‘“-

her meek sister Ethel, who, gentle and for- steady andshed.dnot ™“el ) the 
bearim failed to understand the sensitive - If I am to estimate the tutu y 
and changeable temper of pretty May. She past, my trust would be m n>Uc d

finding fault, audit will be. good lesson «‘«'heiitflted a fcwmoments, gaxiug fix- 
Ethel quitted the room slowly, hoping edly at the little fiS^ rigid a, though

againsthope that her wilfal sister would carved in stone_ He took a amp fo, ware
change her mind and recall her ere it was and stood beside her, speak 1 g
too late. No voice however reached her gently once more witness
nnvidiis ears and she went downstairs and ‘ Good-bye, May Heat en is n y

___________ entered the ’ drawing-room. Cecil Ark- how dearly I love and have lovcdyou, but
» I r-t i | OTADT I wriirht advanced to meet her, the eager I cannot urge you to he friends again P

thoBtoodf111, rywr A Délitai jSTotiC©. h EW U I UnL ! ^U0C proud VfOTroC8EVthdhshOTk her he^ more gently of™ire - “u any case when you Ethel’s thin white fingers smoothed out

Are the most ef- flAt'IXCcli wvxv^vv r\ r\T\Oi I Z want me, send for me. I shall wait for th, eilky rippleaof her darling's hair, but
fective and conge- ---------- ATT? \\J f^OOl ! ' l am so sorry-so grieved,' she be- rour call, May-I shall not como without did>not answer. 1-oor May moaned
niai purgative ever \ h. V V \T V/V V U 1 ' ara 60 601 y k \t. her grief to Ethel over and over agam, and
discovered. Thcv For Digby and Annapolis. TV q P Whitman Dentist, But Cecil stopped her hurriedly— -1 shall never call you-never . «lwavs preferred silent sympathy to spo-
are mild, but ef- ,h„ Windsorand Annapo- -UF' • VV mimuUl, UtyUhlBb, irTgl-l» ____ . r nufre underatand Ethel ; she won't - Good-bve, then.’ ken consolation. The opening door made

è operation',"moving fc —ç «  ̂ SMA -£ ^

HdStÆ ^^~h,N.,g BRIDGETOWN, gSjBfST. “d “ “gry ~
SSBESS JmJ»b^jü:_______ :________-— my B°rr

tlrat r-m he emnlovc.1 : cleans- Halifax and way stations. mmSSsmThe average daily circuUtion of L&atil'“ÿSmSimBk like to know who wouldn't be angry at be- faithful friend? . brought great joy, and

^*C«irpmTd^ Fr-s,rnloII-1,’--: B
tbey^stimulate^tlie digestive organs at.d do. do. of any^oth^^apere pubh.hed m the EtM^Docs Khe"w dear sister. Take “CfkMav, Mav,ll0 isn't dead-it's all a mi.-

Cs'rCstoto known for ........  7.50 Wen** Starin the'« Montreal is fegliWi. ' she want me lo^g he, pardon, as if I had g her for me ; b. up
V more than a quarter of a century, and have Rlrn tiokct,to Clergym.n snd de.eg,.^ 10.200 «cccd^i^hy 2,000 copm^ a ÿïTll ‘donft th!nk "he know, what she L^Ltwo years' and the ,aiss!v=-it was‘from an unknown

^-FEfEBHs;“Sr™wvn?the several assimilative organs ot tnc bjiALu n Doek etrect. eulation is allying one, ind is constantly Good Style, and put in a New Lot of ------ , 6 up her-berden never to laytt ”°”n.na6^e Ety,i Noni,, Ea,ternDeTon,h,re.-Mr.ArV

■&22S&&WL*; ■’£££“iïrmr KtitiSSi-aiSÂ Watcte Ootb, ani JbiiIiî, e^Sl’.K, SSsSrir-*— 
Sit.rasa's STEAMm™”EES^ rr»™. or t.. now ffiçssSssrJS SsasssasK®» -srat

IVn catarrh! “Jf

.Ç^y reMh the vital founta™8 ?[‘ ,̂<rbl°°^. No freight received morning of sailing. Ringg? Brooches, ’ EamngS, h»"f - ' Aud which had prostrated May when she road horses and trains could

sfsSg^eLbl “"ottoT* %ÉE£S5£:
BSsÜHB GLASS 1_ _ GLASS ! :1™™, EEHHm

Çi/usoin any quantity. White Lead, Oils Bnaehee N. B.-Our Watc. D»*«n«r, wo mak. . It she i, Long V hi. teeth • hJ hi. Dr. Chautere He^anc^unresilyjt the

Brown & Co., Halifax 22 G^ain St................. ..St. Jo*,* A- J. B. SANCTON. Ob.^th.1, if she we,, only «ore Ilk. ^h.h«d«m. ah.; Continued on fourth y rye.
_______________ | Bridgetown, Nerr. 1st, ’75- 7 y°“ r

V *

Moral* Hotei BLANKETS !e

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

T. F. RAYMOND.... 
eei,t *73 y

WILLIAM HILLMAN,

Silver and Brass Plater,
ELECTOR PLATER

White, Brown and Grey,

FOR SALE BYITOTICE !
AL.V”.,h.re-f1 G«Emat
WOODBURY, lato of Wilmot in the county 
of Annapolis, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested,within six mouths, 
from this date, and all persons indebted to 
■aid Estate are requested to make immediate 
■payment to Austin R. Woodbury or
% EGBERT S. WOODBURY ,

Administrators.

to-morrow ;

" :................... !

- 6 30 1
- | «57

28
10 f. C. LIWTON,

!
Cor. King and Canterbury Street*, 

October 1876. ____
5 55 St. John, M/5.......... Propuixtor.1 15 6 17
6 931 40

” I 6 411 54 demanded7 072 36 the clear7 453 45
8 004 05Wilmot, Mrrch 16th, 1877. Solicitors, Conveyancers,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ETC., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

8 204 45

tOiYTHV RESIDENCE
..don’tin gold and silver.

ALSO, MAXLPACTCBFR OP

0AEBIAGŒ & HARNESS TRIMMINGS | Bridgetown, Aug. I6th. ’76. ly 
St.John, JV. B

OR TO LET 1 1FOR SALE ! J. G. H. Parker.L. S. Morse,
The well-known residence, formerly 

owned and occupied by the late K. 
j). Balcom, is now offered for sale or 

to let The above mentioned residence, situ- 
ated one mile east ^ P”a^.S t^.l° "’stains Intercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor
the vicinity of churches of cnU?r“ Junction daily at 9 a. m., 2.30 t>. m., 5. 12 p.
Three Acres of Land in ah'gh sta^ of cnltira ^ ^ Rnd 715 p. m„ for Truro, f ictou Mono- 
tiou, on which arc One Hundred Fruit T . ^ Quobco 'Moniraal. and a 1 place» M est
of apple, plum, pear and quince The dw Intera,tional Steamer» leave St. John
Sag Ï» tastefully built in Ootlac «t>'o a,ld '’ evory MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. m. 
finished throughout. Stable, reach-bouso red «V t p„rtland lnd Boston,
a qever failing well of water are on the Pre v lau and North Americas Railway
mise»; al»o. a Tannery and Timber Lot with Train„ [eavB st. j„hn at 8.15 ». a., daily for 
«residence if required. - ... Bangor. Portland. Boston, and all parta of

Tsana-One half purchase money down, re ^ and Canada.
«nainder on Mortgage. Through Ticket» at reduced fares by

For further parlteular» apply fo route» to all parts of the United States and
SAMUEL E BALCOM, Canada, may be obtained at the Company ,
B.R. BALCOM, _ offico 126 Hollis Street, Halifax, at North

Street Depot, and the principal Stations on 
the Railway.

Kentville, May 3rd, '77

a S. R. FOSTER & SOS’SXo. 60 Charlotte St
icpt30 y

STANDARDGILBERT’S LANE

X)YE W ORKS, I Mail, Shoe Noll & TacUWorks

ST. JOHN, N. B.

but
ST. JOHN, N. B.

T T i* a well-known fact that nil clawes of 
1 good* get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning I -- . 
and dying to make them look as good as now.

Carpet», Feather», Curtain$, Dre*e Goode, 4 
Shatcle, Waterproof Mantlee, Silke and *

Satine, Gentlemens’ Overcoats, ?
Pants, and Vests, <£•<% drc, 

dyed on reasonable terras. Black Goods a ^ 
specialty. 2

Aokvts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mor- g;
chant ; Digby, Misa Weight, Millinery and ■
D^yGomls. A. L. LAW. ' ESTABLISHED 1849.

7 (Formerly IV. II. Adams’ City Nall Woaxs.)
Orders solicited, prompt attention and satis- 

faction guaranteed. _________ ------------

K-V- vi ^ -

:u£3

Executors.
ortoJ.G.H. PARKER, Esq.,

Bridgetown. 
n6 tf

jP. INNES, Manner.
Paradise, May 12th, 1877

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
^d^orh=uPr^Tc^SL^?s^/Jnhc2ÿ'

redlrestioS Fo-ul Stomach, Breath,

jousuess, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,

T^ree Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

STEASIER “ EMPRESS,:'

WATCHES, CLQCKS,
TIIWtMECESj

Rings, Brooches, Earrings,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

.wwisiA STUDS,
‘GOLD & PLATED CHAIRS

--------- spoons, rom,
Boxes Glass, in sllsises, atohesp Spectacles, PurACS, Ch&mlS, &C.

house.1

ESSE
short notice

Avery,
Wholesale Agents.

dr. DENNISON and W. W BLAKSLEE & WHITENECK. 
sept30 ySold hrCJJEKI-Ey, Bridgetown,
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.1WEEKLY MONITOR.

New Advertisements.-x THE PHINNEY OBSEQUIES. New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.AcciDBHt.—William Henrjr Burns w«8 
severely injured at Vose, tiolway'i & 
Co.’s Mills, Albany, on Tuesday, the 3rd 
iust., by a car-load of about 900 feet 
green lumber being dumped upen him. 
Help had to be obtained from the 

This has become ono of our annual boarding house at some distance away 
institutions. As the Jews went up : before he could be extricated. At last 
once a year to the temple so the people accounts he was still living but not 
go up to Berwick every year to help expected to recover. The chief injury 
swell the vast concourse who assemble Wû8 inflicted about the temple, 
there in devotional exercise. From all 
portions of the Provinces, and also from 
the New England States people swarm 
to this centre of religious and social re
union. Although not present this year, 
we learn the services were largely at
tended, and the order of the multitude 
all that could be desired, 
were in attendance to awe the evil dis-

Weekly
The SubscribersHe StoreJuly 2nd, 1877.

STAPLE AND FANCY
NOTICE.From the Daily Alta California, June 12/A.] 

The funeral of the late Arthur Phinney, 
of Port Ludlow, will take place in this city 
on Sunday next, under the auspices of the 
Knight Templars, and is likely to bo an 
imposing ceremonial. The Seattle Intelli
gencer,, of Juno 4th, contained the follow- 
ing :

BRIDGETOWN, JULY 4th, 1877.
TN continuation of their business are can- 
-1- etantly receiving per steamer from St. John 
and packet from Boston and Borland,

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
having anything to do with a NOTE OP 

HANQ made by the suhsoribeH in December, 
1870, on eight months, in favor ef ROBERT 
GORDON, as said Note was obtained by mis
representation. and we received no value and 
shall resist pàymènt.

JOSEPH NIXON, 
ANDREW NIXON.

Vi t21

CAMP MEETING.

DRY GOODS. FLOUR and MEAL,
—AT—In Grey and White Print Cottons, Havard 

Shirtings, Tweeds, Coatings, Trimmings, Hats, 
Flowers and Feathers, DRESS GOODS in va
riety, Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, Fancy 
and White Shirts, Ties and Towellings, Mens’ 
Womens’ and Childrens'Gloves and Stockings, 
Summer Clothing, ko., die., just received, and 
offered at prices that cannot fail to please.

Also—A full stock of GROCERIES, and 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, In Mens’, Womens’ 
and Childrens, all at Lowest Rates for prompt

and hav-i in in stock now AMERICAN brands,
—United States, International, IntCreoiontal,-- yf 
Hamlets (Bakers), Rye Flour, and “Gold 
Dust” Corn MesyJ- CANADIAN "brands 
Gilt Edge, Howland’s Choice Extra.

Quebec Oatmeal, Graham Flour, in whole 
and half barrels apd Cracked Wheat.

Hulled Barlby and Rice. SU4IAB in va
rious grades, molasses, Tew, from 4#e. to 
63e. per lib., Best Java Coffee, Broma, Rai
sins, by the box and pound, Currant», Spiees,
Tobacco, Baking and Washing Soda, Soap,
Pails, Brooms, Ac., Ac. 0Alt. Coarse and 
Fine, in bags and bulk. Plefcled and Dry 
PISH.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange.
RANDALL, HIQGIN8 A CO.,

Opposite Railway Station.
Annapolis, May 28th, 1877

Middleton Cornêr. ZMnrgaretville, July 4th, 1877
Yesterday saw a sight at Port Ludlow 

unprecedented in the history of the Paci
fic coast. We refer to the funeral of the 
late Arthur Phinney, of Port Ludlow, a 
gentleman of whom it might be truthfully 
said that “ large was his bounty and his 
soul sincereIt was well that his own 
vessel, the Foreet Queenr was selected to 
bear this worthy gentleman to his last 
resting place, though we should have pre
ferred to have seen a monument erected 
over him at Port Ludlow, the scene of his 
struggles and triumphs. It was also good 
judgment that selected Sunday as the day 
of his funeral, so that working men who 
rest from toil on that day would pay a deserv
ed tribute of respect to the memory of one 
who had proved himself on all occasions 
the workingman’s true friend. The steam
er Annie Stewart having been chartered by 
Eureka Lodge No. 20, F. & A. M., left here 
at 9 a. m., with 235 passengers on board, 
and scarcely had she got outside Sandy 
Point, ere the. Tacoma, Donald, Blakely and 
Politkofsky were seen in hot pursuit. As 
they neared Port Ludlow, the Phantom, 
Cyrue Walker, Yakima and Colfax also came 
along, until eleven steamers arrived at the 
Ludlow wharf within half an hour. The 
little town was draped in mourning, and 
festoons of black and white hung from the 
balconies of the cosy mansion where the 
Master of Ludlow was wont to entertain 
his visitors in that genuine Republican 
simplicity which marked him as a repre
sentative of the Great West. At 2 o’clock 
the bells began to toll, and the mournful 
cortege was seen marching from the 
Lodge-room to the vacant home. Here, on 
the lawn before the door, lay the remains ; 
the coffin being beautifully decorated with 
wreaths made by Mrs. T. A. Wright and 
Mrs.W.H. Taylor, of this city. On the 
head of the coffin was his photograph, ap
propriately decked with garlands, as his 
body was encased in spirits, and the great 
noble face was hidden forever. Even in 
death the good man was amid flowers, and 
the birds in the trees above him were 
chanting bis requiem. The half-finished 
vessel on the stocks, the hewn timber for 
the incomplete mill, the ponderous ma
chinery all sad and silent, told of the 
mature end of a great and useful 
See res of sa’-faced workingmen stood 
about the hotel and store, all listening in 
vain for the genial voice and looking vain
ly for the tall form that was now but a 
clod in the valley.

Grass !Grass!A Brave Woman.—At the recent fire 
in St. John the building of the Interco
lonial Steamship Company escaped der 
struction by the exertions of about 500 
men, who battled with the fiery ele
ment an hour and a half under the ac
tive direction of Mrs. Chisholm, the 
wife of Capt. Chisholm, agent for the 
I. S. Co.’s line. This lady’s maid
en name was Wheelock, the daughter 
of Welcome Wheelock, formerly High 
Sheriff of this County. We are proud 
to claim her as a native of our County.

T^HE Subscribers are now opening at the 
-L store recently occupied by II. D. Mac

donald a large, new, and well-eoleoted stock of
rpHE undersigned will sell at AUCTION, on 
-L Saturday the 14th inst., at 2 o’clock, p. 
m., a lot of grass on the premises of the late 
Rhv. Alrkkt DksBbisay. There are about 
7 acres in the block. Dry & Fancy Goodsp»y*

J. W. TOMLINSON.EDMUND BENT, 
Auctioneer.

Lawrcneetown.
consisting in part ofPolicemen White <fc Titus,Bridgetown, July 10th, 1877. 11

Best Brands GREY COTTONS, from 
English and American* Manufactor
ies ;

A Pull Line of WHITE SHIRTING 
COTTON ;

Together with a good assortment of 
PRINTS.

CIRCULAR.posed ones, and commit the flagrant 
and willful wrong doer to quarters in 
the Kent ville jail. We understand that 
about six thousand persons were pre
sent on Sunday the 8th inst., and that 
notwithstanding the fact of so large a 
gathering, the utmost quiet and or
der was maintained throughout. The

WILL RESUME BUSINESS New Hats.New Millinery.St. John, N. B., July 2nd, 1877. 4 1IN A FEW DAYS, AT"YTTE are happy to inform our numerous 
VV frienda that notwithstanding the late 

disastrous fire, which totally destroyed our 
Warehouse and Manufactory, we have re-open

ed at

In all the Latest Styles.222
SOUTH SIDE UNION STREET, IN CLOTHING. Jr/l J;t

supply the wants of the country trade.

— On a recent visit to Lawrencetown, 
we were shown through the garden and 
orchard of J. W. James. Esq., the ener
getic agent of the W. & A. R., and were 
delighted with what we saw. On a piece 
of land but one acre in extent, we 
found an orchard of young and thrifty 
tree», 100 in number; on the ground 
were some ninety cooks of new mown 
hay, sufficient to make four tons; a 
large strawberry patch ; a good kitchen 
garden, and a front lawn tilled with 
choice flower beds. The dwelling house 
and outbuildings were the acme of neat
ness, and were tilled up in such a man 
ner with all the appliances for comfort 
and convenience, that one almost envied 
the possessor his right to them.

— An old friend and subscriber, writ 
ing us from Berlin, Ottawa Co., Michi
gan, says : “ You would probably like 
to know something about the crop in 
this vicinity. Wheat, corn and oats 
are over the average, if nothing takes 
place to destroy them hereafter. The 
harvesting of wheat will commence in 
about ten days. Hay will be a middling 
crop : potatoes bid fair for a big crop, 
notwithstanding the millions of bugs— 
we have learned that eternal vigilance 
is the price of potatoes in this country.

I suppose that you have never seen 
the “ Colorado Beetle.” I enclose one.

“ The price of flour is $5.50 per hun. 
dred and $10.50 to $11.00 per bbl. ; 
corn meal $1.50 per cwt.; oats, 45c. to 
50c. per bushel ; wheat, best, $2.00 to 
$2.10 per bushel.”

We have enclosed the potato bug in 
a suitable box and will be happy to 
show it to any of our farmers who may 
call upon us.

MOURNING BONNETS >
made from Superior Water-proof Crape.

New silks, New flowers, New Laces, New 
Feathers, New Frillings.

No. 21 King Street, Millinery, & Straw Goodsspot on which the Camp Meetings are 
held is certainly a most delightful one. 
On a sloping hillside covered with a 
dense grove (mostly of tall hemlocks), 
about three-quarters of a mile south of 
the village of Berwick, the religious ga
therings of the Camp Meeting Associa
tion are held.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
and are prepared to meet our customers with 

a full assortment of
to meet the wants of all classes,

Fancy Goods, Hosiery and Small 
Wares,

in all the varieties found in any City store,

Gexxta’

Bonnets and HatsJune 22nd, ’77 nlltfDRY HOODS, CLOTHING, &e. trimmed tv order on the Promise by an ex
perienced Milliner,

T. A. GAVAZA & SONS.
n6 tf

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
Our buyers have left for the English and 
American markets, and from their known ca
pabilities our customers may depend u 
having a WELL CHOSEN STOCK to se

We would respectfully request you not to 
place your orders for

T_X ÀVE op 
II LAND

ened at their Old Stand on PORT- 
BRIDGE, and are daily expect-

3000 bbls. Flour ;
1000 do. Corn Meal ;

100 lbs Mess Purk ;
ox hand:

100 bbls. Granulated Sugar;
25 casks Porto Rico Sugar ;
10 casks Molasses ;
10 packages Tobacco;

“ Tea.
J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

Portland Bridge. 
St. John, June 24th, 1877 2i 112

Annapolis, May 30tb, 1877.

DEPART»pou . 
feet in8There during nearly 

every hour of the day from nine in the 
morning until evening the songs of 
praise and the voice of prayer may be 
heard wafted from beneath the over-

FLOUR,
will be supplied with all the latest novelties. 

A very large and complete Stcck of

BLACK and FANCY

FLOUR.
FALL CLOTHING r|^IIE subscriber has just received from To-

elsewhere, as we are in a position to complete 
them in our accustomed good stylo and at our 
usual moderate prices. We hope within two 
months tohneo more meet you in our New 
Building, now undergoing erection, on Canter
bury street.

DRESS GOODS!arching pines and hemlocks, and doubt
less much good has resulted from these 
annual gatherings. It is, however, ex
ceedingly problematical whether the 
circumstances of the country and of so
ciety make this institution a necessity 
among us. Little doubt can be had but 
that a very large number assemble at 
this place very much as they would at 
at picnic or a circus—purely for the 
sake of enjoyment and recreation, un
attended by any desire on their part for 
spiritual improvement. Churches stud 
our fair Province in every direction. 
Ample accommodation under roofs 
made with hands is afforded for all who 
desire the benefits of religious instruct
ion, and it appears to us that until our 
church accommodation becomes scanty, 
the Camp Meetings although an agree
able place for re-union, cannot be re
garded as a necessity.

lOO BBLS.

CANADIAN FLOUR,150 will be opened and replenished from time to 
time with the best that can ue obtained in the 

market. which will be sold at the Lowest Cash Price. 
Warranted to bo good or no sale, also:

40 bbls. American Corn Meal.
A. ELLIOTT. 

n5 tf

Yours respectfully,*, HATS AND CAPSHaying Season, 77.T. R. JONES & CO. In Btyïn «ultBble for the nuon
from one of the Best Makers in the Dominion. 

Onr st* ck of

3i 115
Port George, May 19th, *77 

Agent at Middleton..............JOHN OCLIVAN.JULY 3nd, 1877.
Scythes,

Patent Snaths,
2 & 3 Bow Hay Rakes, 

Manchester Scythe Stones, BessonettSWilsonBOOTS &cJ1W.F. Harrison,per-
life. SHOES

COSSITS NEW MODEL -----:o:-----
will be Large and varied, and in style and 
quality fully equal to anything th-t can be 
obtained in the city.

OLD STAND, PORTLAND BRIDGE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Have received since the Fire :

bbls. ALBION ; 500 bbls. NORVAL ; 
UW 450 bbls. HOWLAND'S ;

300 bbls. TEA ROSE ;
500 “ WHITE PIGEON ;
200 “ WHITE FROST;
300 “ PASTRY ;
200 “ MAGNOLIA;
500 “ DOMINION;
Ï00 “ CORN MEAL;
100 “ OAT MEAL, kiln dried;
100 “ MESS PORK;
100 « PRIME MESS ;
100 “ REFINED SUGAR ;
27 hhde SCOTCH REFINED, No.l ; 

205 hhds. )
20 tierces, \ Good Trinidad MOLASSES ; 
49 bbls. )

150 half chests TEA.

HARDWAREBuckeye Mowing Machine,
Committmr Itblca Rake

with Patent Improved IIobse-Dump- 
in<« Lever.

FRED. LEAVITT. 
Lawrencetown, June 25th, ’77 y

IN GROCERIES Will bo found Refined 
and Crushed Sugar, 

Molasses, Tea, Tobacco, Coffee, Rice, Oatmeal, 
Barley, Soda, Fruit, Spices, Essences, Biscuits, 
Starch, Ac.

Wc shall also keep on hand Stationery, Con
fectionery and Patent Medicines in such quan
tities as may be required.

fNB" Being fully satisfied that the days of 
the old Credit system are numbered, we have 
determined to establish our business on the 
NO CREDIT or CASH BASIS, thereby 
lessening our expenses very largely, which 
will enable us to give our patrons the full be
nefit of this gain, on the price of our goods.

Having had lurge experience in the Home 
and Foreign trade, and our entire stcck hav
ing been personally selected from the largest 
and best houses in the Home and Foreign 
markets, we venture to say that in offering our 
goods to the public we can and will do quite 
as well for you as can be done by sending 
your orders to any citv in the Dominion.

We take all kinds of COUNTRY PRO
DUCE in exchange for goods, and will always 
aim to pay the highest prices we can possibly

Goods will be ready for inspection 
and Sale on MONDAY, 28th inst., when 
we shall take pleasure in waiting on all 
who may kindly favor us with a call.

CARRIAGE STOCKTHE BELL BEGAN TO TOLL,

And a long processions of Masons, now 
increased to nearly 140, entered the gates. 
The Reverend J. T. Damon ascended the 
balcony of the house and offered a brief 
prayer, after which the Port Gamble Glee 
Club sang liNearer, my God, to Thee.” 
Then came his sermon, in which he paid 
a glowing tribute to the brave and geuial 
gentleman w hose life had been so briefly 
terminabd. The discourse wu6 rather too 
lengthy in its introduction, but a scholarly 
production withal. A beautiful and im
pressive chant, “ Thy Will Be Done,*’ con
cluded the services at the house, and the 
procession formed anew and carried the 
coffin (which weighed about 900 pounds) : 
down to the bark Fore ft Queen, where the 
Masonic ritual was performed with becom
ing solemnity. The body was lowered into 
a hollow square in the deck-load, left 
purposely for its reception, sprigs of ever- 

cast into the tc

Emporium !MANHOOD : 
How Lost ! How Restored !

Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.1 We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr. Culver» 

i elebrated
permanent enre 

medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity .Impediments to Marriage, 
etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, in sealed envelope, only 0 cents, 
or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Es
say clearly demonstrates, from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming 
cos may be radically cured without the dan
gerous use os internal medicine or the appli
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of 
cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands 
ef every youth and every man in the land.

Address

The Cuiverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann Street. N. Y.

nlOy

f
— The total loss by the St. J-dlin fire 

is estimated at $27,000,000. Insurance, 
about $7,500,000.

well*»
radical and

Ewnay
(without VT7"F would again invite the attention df 

V V our palruus to our Spring Importation*
^ r

English & Americ'n Hardware— A hundred and eighty thousand 
head of cattle were killed in the City of 
Montreal last year.

comprising :

CUT NAILS, 3dy fine to 30dy ;
CUT SPIKES, 4 to 7 inch ;
SHEATHING PAPER. Dry and Tarred; 
V. M. SHEET ZINC, No. 8 and 9;
SHEET LEAD, 4 1b;
LEAD PIPE. “Middle” 2 to lj bore; 
SMETHWICK GLASS, 16oz.,9 x 7 to 36 x!8; 
American Mineral Paint ;
V. RED, Black, Yellow, Green and Blue 

Paint in 25 lib. kegs

We would call the attention of

OPENING OF THE BERWICK CAMP 
MEETING. consequen-

To Arrive very soon :— Halifax has contributed thirty 
thousand dollars to the sufferers by tl o 
lato fire in St. John, N/ B. Clothing 
and other.articles are still being col
lected and forwarded.

On Wednesday, at 3 o’clock, p. m., the 
clear sharp tones of the bell near the stand

with the opening of this year’s camp meet
ing was about to commence. Those who 
were promiscuously scattered on the 
grounds soon gathered around the stand, 
and Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, President of 
the Camp Meeting Association, gave tin- 
hymn, commencing,

“ And arc we yet alive.”
After the hymn was snng Rev. Mr. 

Pickles led in prayer. At the conclusion 
of the prayer,which was a very earnest and 
appropriate one, he gave a brief opening 
addres-. After another hymn was sung, 
Rev. R. A. Temple, ex-President of the 
Conference, gave an earnest and powerful 
address, at the conclusion of which he en
gaged in prayer. Another hymn was sung 
and Rev. J. S. Addy led in prayer, after 
which the announcements were made and 
the meeting concluded. The meeting was 
an excellent one, and was as well attended 
as the first meeting of previous years. The 
following Ministers were present:—Revs. 
R A. Temple, F. H. W. Pickles, C. Lock
hart, A. S. Tuttle,,!. J. Tensdale, J. S. Addy 
J. W. Shepherdson, F. Welton.

Americans, Rev. Mr. Pentecost, an 
eminent evangelist, and Mr. Stebbing, a 
popular singer, arrived in the afternoon 
train from Annapolis. They were at the 
evening meeting and took part in the exer
cises. Rev. Mr. Pentecost is a fluent and 
earnest speaker and easily commands the 
attention of the audience. Mr. Stebbins" 
excellent voice, assisted by the organ ac
companiment, must give much interest to 
the meetings.—Star.

3500 bbls. FLOUR, Peruvian, Spring Ex
tras, Champion, Magnolia, Howland s, Ac., 
1000 barrels CORN MEAL, kiln dried, 
boxes, butts and caddies TOBACCO, TEAS, 
and SUGARS.

notice that the service in connection
green were mporary grave, 
and the lodges returned to their respective 
steamers. A few minutes more and the 
bark had cast off her lines, and the friends 
and Masons were bidding

All for sale Low.
— Our kind hearted friend, Mr. Bus- 

tin. of Granville, always remembers us 
during the strawberry season, and this 
year he placed on our table a box filled 
with as tine specimens of the garden 
strawberry as wc ever saw.

til2i

Painters and House Riders“hail axd falewell”

To one of the noblest of Pacific Coast pio
neers. The Tacoma had the bark in tow 
and ten other steamers were grouped as an 
escort about her, five on a side. We ap- 
pend a diagram of the vessels :

BLAKEI-Y, PHANTOM, MASTIC YAKIMA,
FA VC RITE,

Bark forest queen, steamer tacoma,
STEW ART,POLITKOFSKY, COLFAX, WALKER, 

DONALD,

The steamers all accompanied the bark in 
the above order, as far as Ludlow Rocks, 
where each steamer passed under the bark’s 
stern, dipped her colors and received the 
salute of the vessel in return. Then they 
returned to their several homes, after hav
ing given the greatest funeral ever seen 
outside of the Ralston and Broderick funer
als in San Francisco. About 1200 people 
were in attendance. No such pageant 
ever greeted the obsequies of any official 
here, and thus we were convinced 
of the homely truth that11 the post of hon
or is the private station”. As the Annie 
Stewart rounded past Foulweather Bluff, 
more than one anxious eye was turned to
wards the fast receding vessel, which bore 
in her bosom, all that was left of the 
strong-willed man to whom she owed her 
birth.

Post Office Box. 4586. Phinney & Smith. to our stcck ofa week in your own town. Terras nnd 
♦p VU $5 outfit free. U. HALLETT A Co., 
Portland, Maine.

A*

Brandram’s
GENUINE 5

HH Middleton, May 21st, 1877.y $55° $77" Week to Agents. 
Samples Free. P. 0. VICK- 0Atwood.—The packet schooner u At

wood” will sail for Boston from Anna- 
napolis on Thursday, tie 12th inst. 
Parties wishing to take passage or have 
freight sent or brought will govern 
themselves accordingly.

USTOTICE Ï ERY, Augusta, Maine. H

a$12 a day at beme. Agents wanted. Out
fit free. TRUE k Co., Augusta,Maine.The Board of Examiners of 

Inspectors of Pickled Fish 
and Fish Oil, for the 

Co. of Annapolis,
will meet at OrKlkiMa Vi-rry. at the office of 
Samuel Pickup, on Monday July 23rd, 1877. 
Candidates fur the office of Inspectors will 
please attend for examination.

By order of the Board.
C. D. PICKLES, Chairman. 
ROBERT HALLIDAY,
W. J. DITMARS.
TIMOTHY BROOKS,
SAMUEL PICKUP, Senr. 

Annapolis, July 9th, 1877.

LONDON LEADae-ffi ae-
H25 FANCY CARDS, no two alike, with 

10c ; or 25 scroll cards, 10c. Spencer 
k Co., Nassau, N. Y. Ü <1

BLUND EL & SPENCE'S 
Boiled and Raw 

LINSEED OIL!

AF* Extra Fine Mixed Card*.with name 
iyQ lO cents, post-paid. L. JONES k CO, 
Nassau, N. Y.

The Apple Cr^p.—So far as we have 
been able to learn from the orchardists 
in the different localities in this county, 
we regret to say that the prospect of a 
good crop is exceedingly small, owing 
to the ravages of the caterpillar and 
canker worm.

U)$5TO$20 per day at home. .Samples 
wtrth $5 free. STINSON The above Brand of Oil is ESPECI

ALLY recommended by the BRANDRAM’S 
in the mixing of their Lead.

HAVE ALSO

TOURING the Winter I have hadmanufac- 
AJ tured a stock of

Silver, Brass and Japanned
The *fc Co., Portland, Maine.

Fancy Cards, 
*0 10e, postpaid, 
sau, N. Y., Box 50.

no two alike, with name 
Nassau Card Co., Nas- Harnesses, NO. 1 LONDON LEAD,2i tl4Personal.—The Rev. Mr. Craig who GRACE’S

Celebrated Salve.
in the best manner and style of workmanship, 
and new invite purchasers to inspect before 
closing elsewhere.

Also, just received from England :

kns been laboring among us as the pas
tor of the Wesleyan Congregation since 
the death of the late lamented Rev. Al
bert DesBrisay, left on Monday for his 

He leaves behind

in all size packages, and

** ANCHOR” brand of Lin
seed Oil,

which is CHEAPER, and consequently some
what inferior to • Brandram’s and Blukdkl k 
Spence’s. They have generally given satis
faction; but ire do not icarrant (hem.

We have the LARGEST and BEST ASSORT
ED Stock of

ANNAPOLIS, S.S.
In the Supreme Court, lS’j'j.

IN EQUITY. 1 case RIDING SADDLES,
1 case Harness Furniture, in Jap., 

Silver and Brass Mountings.
All of the above I am prepared 
lowest possible margin for Cash.

100 pairs No. 1 COARSE BO^TS, made by 
First-Class Mon, and guaranteed to Lo the 
best value for the money that I ever offered.

Wanted, 200 Cords Hemlock Bark, 
Cash or settlement made on delivery at Tan
nery. Hides, Calfskins, Ac, bought at market

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.new field of labor, 
him many sincere friends.

William B. Troop, Plaintiff,BEAR RIVER—ACCIDENT AND 
BURGLARIES.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following tribute of esteem to the 

departed gentleman was adopted by his 
Brother Masons and handed to us for pub
lication :

“ The altars of Masonry are clothed in 
mourning for the death of one whom we 
dearly loved. God has called our more than 
friend, our brother, Arthur Phinney,across 
the river ; while we bow to the decree, we 
sincerely mourn. Known to us for many 
years, not only in business relations andin 
the intimacy of the social circle, but as a 
brother of light, wc feel that his death has 
left a void that can never be filled. Masonry 
has lost one of its princes, one who endeav
ored to exemplify the true principles that 
should govern. He was just, right and 
true, giving to every one his due,and more, 
rather than fail in the performance of an 
obligation. He was firm in his convictions 
and in the support of the right, and true to 
all the dictates of humanity. He was emi
nently hospitable and generous ; his latch
string was always outside ; ear and purse 
were ever open to hear and relieve the des
titute.

Can we “forget him ? No 1 
Hie earthly form may go,
His kindly smile be hidden in the sod ;
But when oujr gavels ring,
Fond memories they will bring,
Of our dear unftrgolten brother gone to rest 

. with God.

PREPARED BY
to sell at theCAUSE : John H. Fitch and Hklkx Fitch, 

Defendants.

To.be sold at

3?u"blic Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or his Deputy, at the bend of the Ferry 

Slip, in Granville, on

SATURDAY, 11th day August
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,
— Our St. John cotemporary the 

News, has again appeared in our sanc
tum in full size, printed with new type, 
and issued from the old locality in Can 
terbury street, the proprietors having 
in two weeks cleared away the ruins, 
run up the walls one story, put on a 
temporary roof, and set up a press im
ported from New York! Success to you, 
friend Willis.

A very serious and painful accident 
happened to Mr. Robert Miller, on 
Monday last, while endeavouring to re 
move a large rock, which obstructed 
travel on the highway, on which he was 
performing statute labour. The rock 
had# been partially removed by cattle, 
ancf was supported by poles, when the 
chain which encircled it parted, caus
ing one of them to break, the end of 
which struck Mr. Miller directly back 
of the car, knocking him senseless, in 
which state,—except at intervals of a 
few moments—he has remained ever 

Sabbath evening next we understand since. Doubts are entertained of his 
that » meeting will be held in the Bap recovery.-The stores of W T. Nichols,

. .. I. D. Vroom, and Mr. Falconer werelist Church of this town in connection entered on Tuesday night by „ party
with Sabbath Schools—the object leing who was only desirous of obtaining 
to bring parents, teachers and scholars cash, and who was rewarded by secur- 
togefher for prayer and mutual enoou-. about $50, which had been left by

1 the two former named gentlemen. Mr. 
V. was relieved of upwards of 40dollars 
and Mr. Nichols of about seven. Sus
picion is centered on a person living in 
an adjoining county, and steps will be 
immediately taken to have the thief 
brought to justice.—Digby Courier.

86 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve,
Is a Vegetable Preparation,

invented in the 17th century by Dr. William 
Grace, Surgeon in King James’ army. Through 
its agency he cured thousands of the most se
rious sores and wounds that baffled the skill 
of the most eminent physicians of his day, and 
was regarded by all who knew him a» a pub
lic benefactor.

SHELF HARDWARE
in the province, consisting of

Mortise Locks, Mortise Knobs, Loose and Fast 
Joint Butts, Thumb Latches, Iron Bed Castors, 
Plate Castors, Iron and Brass Wheel, No. 1 to 
4 Wood-Screws, Finishing Nails, Pt. Brads, 
Cut Tacks, ko, ko.

GEO. MURDOCH.
Bridgetown, May 15th, ’77 I3i tl8

Corbitts'Racket Line jPursuant to an order" of Foreclosure and 
Sale made herein on the 19th day of June, 
A. D- 1877, unless before the sale the debt 
herein amounting to $340.42, with interest 
since the issue date of the writ and costs 
be paid to the Plaintiff, or the Sheriff, or 
into Court ;

A LL the estate, right, title and interest 
of the said Defendants, into, or out of 

all that parcel or tract of

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

PATENT LEATHERS—Dasher Collar and 
and Winker.

ENAMELLED LEATHERS — Black, Red
and White,

And our usual stock of Bar and Bolt Iron, 
Norway Iron, Spring and Tire Steel, 
Mooney’s Genuine Horse Nails, Mal

leable Carriage Irons, Wrot.
Nuts, ko, ko, ko, with a 

full line of

CARRIAGE BENT STUFF.
Send for Price List. Address

BESSONETT & WILSON,
Middleton, Annapolis Co.

We WARRANT BRANDRAM’S 
LEAD to all pnrohasers.

Through Freight between Boston and 
Ànnapolie nnd Station* on the 

W. A A. HallwayGRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVESabbath School Conference. — On
Cure*

Flesh Wounds, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, 
Chilblains, Sore Breast, Sore Lips, Erysipelas, 
Ring Worms, Callouses, Scald Head, Chapped 
Hands, Bums, Scalds, Wounds, Festers, Piles, 
Bunions, Bites, Warts, Pimples, Cancers, 
Sorts, Stings, Wens, Abeess, Sprains, Cuts, 
Blisters, Corns, Felons, Ulcers, Shingles, Sties, 
Freckles, Boils, Whitlows, Tan, Scurvy, Itch, 

’Ingrowing Nails, Nettle Rash, Mosquito and 
Flea Bites, Spider Stings, and all Cutaneous 
Diseases and Eruptions generally.

For sale by all druggists, grocers, and all 
country stores, throughout the United States 
and British Provinces. Price by mail 30 ots.

The New Schooner

ATWOOD,"h

LAND, ZN APT. KENNETH ATWOOD, will ply re- 
gularly between the above places carry

ing Freight and Passengers.
Her Cabin being fitted up in first class style 

with all the latest improvements, can accomo
date both lady and Gentlemen passengers.

Freight by this line will be handled with the 
greatest care and forwarded immediately af
ter the arrival of the schooner.

ragement in this very important part 
of Christian labor. We hope that many 
will attend and endeavor to render the 
meeting a profitable one.

situate, lying and being in Granville, and 
bounded and described as follows :—Be
ginning at the South side of the Granvjlle 
Poet Road, where the West line of lands 
o^ David Mills strikes said road, thence 
running Westwardly along said road five 
rods, thence Southwardly fifteen rods, 
thence Eastwardly at right angles across 
the said lot of lands five rods, or until it 
strikes David Mill's West line fifteen rods 
to the place of beginning, containing half 
an acre, more or less, with all the houses 
and appurieniancës to the said lot belong
ing., or in anywise appertaining, and all 
persons claiming, qr having any lien in, or 
upon the said mortgaged premises, are re
quested and required to take notice fierc-

— By request, we publish in another 
column the funeral obsequies of a form
er resident of this County, Arthur Phin- 
ney, Esq., whose demise took place at 
•his residence, Port Ludlowt California, 
on the 28th of May last. Mr. Phinney 
left this his native land some thirty 
ago, and by his gentlemanly deport
ment endeared to himself many staunch from the effects of which be died the same 
and nobie friende, who it will be -en n^g J^^^athhe «nt^two 
gave expression to their loss by laying;au(j ^er leaving the dead man’s 
him away to rest in the land of his bouse at an early hour in the morning, 
adoption in a fitting and becoming1 quarrelled on the street, when one of them

. stabbed the other in the abdomen,inflicting manner. We understand the deceased B morta, wonnd, Tho boy Rnd the other
. left property to the value of nine hun murderer are under arrest, and the tragedy

will end with the execution of both.

4i 114
Passage to Boston, - - $4.00.TRAGIC AFFAIR AT TORONTO.

Brushes,
T.S. SIMMS & CO.,

COX MOTHERS,
Tin-Plate and Sheet-Iron Workers,

Invoices must accompany all Through 
Freight.

Fcr farther particulars apply to Kimball <fc 
Bates and John G. Hall, k Co., Boston ; P. 
Ioxks, General Manager, and the sev.eral 
Stations of Windeor k Annapolis Railway aud 

A. W. CORBITT & SON, 
Annapolis.

A singular chapter oi crime occurred at 
Toronto, a few nights *mce. A resident 
of that place bod an altercation with his 
wife, which led to his striking her. Their 
eldest boy, aged 16, being present, drew a 
revolver, and shot Ilia father in the groin,

We grieve with the bereaved relatives 
and offer them our deepest sympathies in 
their affliction. Let the Lodge-room be 
draped in mourning and each brother wear 
the usual emblem in token of our sorrow 
for him who has passed away.

Cor. Union and Carmarthen St*.,
ST. JOHN, N. BP 

/CONSTANTLY manufacturing all 
VV BRUSHES.

Special attention is being given to Painters 
and Whitewashes Tools.

We are determined to give satisfaction in 
all our work, and warrant every Brush.

Our prices are lower than Imported go<|ftt, 
and any Brush not proving perfectly satisiae- 
an be returned after being used. 
op913itI6

Manufacturers of May 5th ’77
kinds ofJ. S. Lawson, J. H. Hayden,

D. C. Rothschilds T. T. Minor,
G.D. Haller, B. C. Hill,
J. F. Damon, T. S. Russell.,

Jos. Kuhn,
Charles McDonald, 
N. D. Hill,
L. Diller,
J. B. Lewis,.

Cheese Factory Apparatus,
Dealers in

THOMAS HALL,

Tuner & Teaclier of Pianos & Orffans.
of.

Terms of Salk.—Ten per cent, deposit 
at time of Sale,remainder on delivery of tho 
Deed.M. S. Dew, 

Thomas Wilson, 
J. S. Walker, 
Cyrus Walker,
S. S. McLure,

Lead» Pipy.
ne, Paper Bucket*, Sinks, 

Staves, Seamless Pane, Ae.PETER BONNETT 
Sh

E. RueaLBB, Attorney of Plaintiff.
* Annapolis, July 6th, ,1877.

/~hRDERS left at the Journal Office, Anna- 
V/ polie, or the Post Office, Bridgetown, wifi 
be promptly attended to. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nqr oharge. may913i tlO

GRANVILLE ST., BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
3m t20 T. S. SIMMS & CO.t&reil thousand dollars.
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.T,0!m0. Julv 3.—In the House of Com- Coüstitutioxal Càtarhh RtniiDY,the only

lish troop* to occupy Constantinople. Cold, Hay Fc.or, Bn-nchlti«, LenLorrlima,
The Turks have not been driven foa Diseaaea of the Kidneys, Newoua Debility 

Timood. A battle, ia, however, soon ex- take their leave when the Constt ntional 
pectet* to oceur at that place. Catarrh Remedy is need as directed. Price

The Ciarovitchtefegrnphs that the Rn*- one dollar per bottle. For sale by all
*ian cavalry and one battery surprised Tir- Druggists and Medicine Dealers, 
noodon Saturday, capturing the Turkish 

, ammunition and bagage. The 
retreated on Osraaa.

®riegraylttt Ititvs.PteceMatwaw. 1877.1 STOCK for |1877. J. E. 1IULL0NEY,
q ; TroAa Dentist,
uDrinff II dUu TimLWiit MIDDLETON, professionally

O VV for two weeks, from August 6th, when
' • will be prepared to give careful attention 
to all operations upon the teeth, and to re
ceive orders for Artificial Dentures in whole or 
partial sets. For the benefit of those who 
have not noticed previous advertisements, he 
will here repeat that he is prepared to * 
nish artificial teeth to meet the requirements 
of each particular case,and he guards against 
risk of loss by allowing them time to test the 
work before 

Where sat 
be charged.

June 20th, 1877.

Thanks, <fce.Special Dispatches to the Morning Chornicle. 
EUROPE.

— John Bull is sweltering under in
tense heat. In London the Ihermome- 
tor had tou ched 100 in the shade.

'‘Standard's’'London, July 5.—The 
Berlin special says Austria has resolved to 
interfere in favor of Montenegro only when 
she heard that Italy was about to make a 
naval demonstration along the Albanian 
coast to relieve the Montenegrins. In 
consequence of Austrian interference it is 
said the Turkrfhave resolved to withdraw 
all their troops except «mall corps.

The British Cabinet has officially inform
ed the various cabinets that the fleet was 
sent to Bvsika Bay for the protection of 
British interests and the Christians.

An Erzeroum despatch says it is unlikely 
even if the Russians are strongly reinforced 
that they can successfully renew the Asia
tic campaign this year. A Vienna special 
also says that ten weeks hence the climate 
will preclude any effective warfare.

A special from Erzeroum, of Thursday 
evening, says both armies remain inactive 
the Russians evidently awaiting reinforce
ments.

A Paris despatch of the 4th says:—Mukh- 
tar Pasha has advanced close to Kars. The 
line of the Russians is menaced by Faik 
Pasha who advanced to north-west of Bay- 
azid. The environs of Van swarm with 
hordes from the mountains to harass the 
retreating Russians. The Cossack cavalry 
suffered awfully from constant attacks and 
surprises ; three irregular allies of Turks 
at Bayazid recently captured from Russian 
invaders fought desperately and the Turks 
attacked with the fury of fanaticism and 
with vigorous shouts of “Allah.” The 
Turks secured a large quantity of stores, aw 
Bayazid formed the depot for a considerable 
portion of the Russian left wing which was 
endeavoring to flank the Turkish posi
tion.

now complete at
— T*lie St, John papers are active in 

suggesting improvements in the build
ing and laying out of their city. They 
advocate the widening of the streets 
both id Portland and in St. John. Mill 
street in the latter, and Main street in 
t • former, are especially pointed out 
for improvement.

— Some time ago Mfes Parker, a Bos
ton lady, spent several days at the Rus- 

g sell House, Ottawa, and fell in love 
* with a good-looking waiter named John 

Fields. She propos eel and on Tuesday 
they were married. She is worth near
ly $1QQ,000, and belongs to one of the 
best families iu Boston.

CONNOLLY’S
CHITRAL_ BOOKSTORE.

Extra Fine Stationery !

During the two year* I have done 
business at Middleton I have received a 
large share of public patronage, for 
which I am duly grateful, and beg to 
tender my sincere thanks to my many 
friends and customers.

My lease at Middleton having ex
pired, I have purchased the property at

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church....... 11 a! m, 7 p. m.
Methodist " .......................  3 P- >»•
Baptist “ ..................... H»- “■
Presbyterian,“ .......................  11 a. m.
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at tile Temperance 
Hall.........................................4jp. m.

camp,
fur-

CNITED STATES.

New Yob*. July 9.—A despatch from 
Pensâmes, Wie., says terrible whirlwind 
struck the town on Sunday night, leaving 
but three houses standing. Six persons 
killed, 20 wounded, and five missing, in
cluding some guests at the hotel. Losses 
heavy. ______________

fsfactionb not given no fee will
Bank, Poet, Parchment, Cream Laid, Ruled, 

Plain and Water Lined. 
ENVELOPES in Great Variety.

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
in handsome boxes-—64 varieties to select from,

8i tl8

BRIDGETOWNMAltHIAGES. Melvern Square Marble Works.Marshall—Banks—At Havelock, on the 
2nd inst.,at the residence of the bride’s 
father, hv the Rev. J. E. Blakney, Mr. 
David Marshall, to Miss Jerneia Banks, 
all of Havelock. .

Bulkier—McHrfiy—At Hillside Annapolis, 
on the 3rd inst., by tbo Revs. G. N. Bal- 
lentine and T. Y. Skinner, John T. Bul- 
mer, Esq., Barrister, of Halifax, to Miss 
Eliza J. McHeffy, of Shubenacadie.

Rbmson—Milner.—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, on the 4th inst., by the 
Rev. John L. Sponagle, Mr. William 
Wallace Remsou, to Miss Edith E. Mil
ner, all of Granville Ferry.

Weaver—Roach.—At Middleton, July 2nd 
by Rev. Joseph Gaetz, Mr. Joseph H. 
Weaver, to Miss Florence E. Roach, all 
of Port George.

McKenzie—Norris.—At Dartmouth, 9th 
inst., by the Rev, W. H. Heartz, W. D. 
McKenzie.-Esq., M. D. of Parrsboro, to 
MisrLucy G. Norris, of Bridge town,late 
of Canso.

BLANK BOOKS, in Every Binding,

NEW NOVA SCOTIA SERIES OFA SNOW STORM. silately occupied by NATHANIEL PARKER, 
ESQ., to which I have removed my

Large and Varied Stock of
Me ad ville, Pa., Jnly 6.—Railroad engi

neers and other train men from the east 
report a heavy snow storm at Kennedy, N. 
Y., about nine miles north east of James
town, on the Atlantic and Great Western 
Railroad. The snow was eight inches deep 
on a level, and covered a belt about a mile 
wide. The cold wave was sensibly felt for 
many miles this side of the storm path. 
The potatoes, including bugs, and the 
fields of grain are entirely destroyed.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Cheapest and best Series now in use, and 
every article used in the School Room, for sale 
low. Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags—all sizes 
and qualities, Taylor’s, Carter’s and Stephens’ 
Celebrated Inks, Lead Pencils of every stamp, 
Room paper, Green paper and Paper shades. 

Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 

Cor. Granville and Georye Sts., Halifax, N. S. 
may23 *77

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.— The body of Frederick Sweet was 
found on Sunday morning in the St. 
Croix River. The deceased had been 
Working for Mr. Richard Cockran, of 
Wentworth, and was returning on Sat
urday night, after his week’s work, to 
his home at St. Croix. It is supposed 
he wan walking along the narrow path 
on the ledge near the St. Croix bridge, 
when he slipped and fell over into the 
water.— Witness.

FALCONE & TOMASGENERAL GOODS !
are now manufacturing

adding an exceptionally heavy importation of Monuments & 
Gravestones

Millinery,
Fancy Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &C.,

ly nl9.

LONDON HOUSE !SAD ACCIDENT.
Western Counties Railway Company. 

—The Yarmouth “ Herald” says :— 
The Western Counties Railway Com
pany have lately purchased rolling 
a took for the Windsor Branch, and will 
commence working that line on the 
1st of August, at which time it is to be 
delivered to them by the Dominion 
Government.”

On Tuesday, William Calhoun, about 18 
years of age,assistant to Mr. Lindsay,freight 
agent at Moncton station, was standing on 

of the tracks in the station yard check
ing the car* in a freight train, when an en
gine and two care hacked dowti, a box car 
striking him and knocking him down on 
the track. The two cars and engine passed 
over him" and it was only after the cow
catcher had been unbolted and taken off 
bodily,that Calhoun could be removed from 
under the locomotive. His right arm was 
smashed to pieces, his left thigh seriously 
wounded, and there are severe chest injur
ies. The arm was skillfully amputated at 
the shoulder by Doctors Baxter and Ross 
and the patient is doing as well as 
expected under the painful circumstances. 
He submitted to the operation, and bears 
his suffering with great fortitude.—Hone- 
ton Times.

A three-year-old child belonging 
to Mr. R. McAdams, ofTurnberry, while 
playing on the track of the Toronto, 
Grey & Bruce Railway, was struck by 
the engine of a passing train and thrown 
a distance of about twenty feet. With 
the exception of some pretty severe 
bruises, he was found to be unhurt.

fSg* The royal tigress in the Berlin 
Zoological Gardens lately brought forth 
a litter of two, which she utterly refus- 
ed to take care of. They were accord
ingly placed amidst the family of a 
Newfoundland dog, who welcomed the 
new-comers warmly, and bestows upon 
them all necessary maternal attentions.

Of Italian and American Marble-
ALSO :Clearance.suitable for the

SPRING TRADE,

and am now prepared to do business on the 
most liberal terms.

Produce of all kinds exchanged 
at market rates.

Granite anil Freestone Moments.
Having erected Machinery 

In connection with J. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Polish Granite equal to that done abroad-
v^üire ce A call before closing with for- 

eign agents and inspect our work.
DANIEL FALCONER.

Private correspondence of Russian offi
cers intercepted by Turkish scouts furnish
ed full accounts of recent disasters by the 
Russians, and writers indulge in bitter 
regrets over bad management of their 
Generals.

The indications are that Russians fought 
successful battles at Biela and Tiruova. 
Suprt me efforts will now be made by the 
Russians on the Danube to make up for 

in Asia Minor. Tirnova is still 
the scene of fiercely confessed battles.

Edinburgh, July 5 —The “ Scotsman's” 
special correspondent at London,discussing 
the rumor that it is proposed to despatch 
th<? fleet to Bvsika Bay, to be followed by 
more decided measures, says one or two 

7T' ' ^ would instantly resign rather
tjit with Russia on a question of 
of the Dardanelles.

Lorii>)c>N,"JuIy 5.—It is stated all news 
spondents have been ordered to leave 

Rffcsian headquarters.
The Emperors of Germany and Austria 

are to meet at Salisbury ; date not fixed.
The Russian bridge over the Danube at 

Simnitza is reported weak, and broken

It is asserted the Czarowitch will 
command the left wing of the Russian

DEATHS-

Phinney.—At Port Ludlow, Washington 
Territory, on the 28th of May, of inflam- 
ation of the bowels, Arthur, son of the 
late Stephen and Jane Phinney,of upper 
Wilmot, Annapolis County, aged 60 
years.

Young—At Young’s Cove, Bay Shore, on 
Friday 6th inst., of diptheria, Mary 
Teresa, only daughter of Daniel and 
Annie Young, aged 1 year and eight 
months.

Bent.—At Bellisle, on Sunday, the 1st 
inst., Ann, relict of the late Rufus Bent, 
Esq., aged 82 years.

Middleton.-At Paradise, July Sth, Emma 
wife of Mr. John Middle ton # aged 23

Saunders.—At Tremomt,
4th inst, of old agc^Mr _ 
aged 84 years.

— The agents of eighteen insurance 
companies doing business in St. John, 
four American, seven British and seven 
<Janadian, having signed an agreement 
not to accept or grant any insurance 
upon any wooden, veneered, or brick 
■cased building hereafter erected,or any 
«tone or brick building roofed with 
shingles or the contents thereof with
in the limits of that city.

TTAVING decided to make a change in my 
Al business, I now offer my entire stock of

OLDHAM WHITMAN

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Hardware, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c
.A.T COST

For Cash.

L H. DËVËBËR & SONS.White Granite Warebe Wholesale Merchants,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

reverses
at Wholesale prices.

Dry Qoeds Department— A curious item in the military es
timates of the greater military powe s 
of Europe is the sum now set down an
nually tor the providing and mainten
ance of a certain number of pigeon
breeding establishments and houses. 
The large German fortresses of Cologne, 
Metz, Mayence,Strasburg,and others are 

All supplied with a supplement of pige
ons, and in France great efforts have 
been and still are being made to en- 
«ure that there shall be a good stock 
of these birds in every garrison town.

R.D. MACDONALD
MELVERN SQUARE.

93 4 95 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
mi

Keep constantly on hand a large stock ofthai

Staple and Fancy Dry GoodsAyfoeford, on the 
-. David Baflbders NOTICE TO SHOE DEALERS. from the English Markets, suitable for the 

■I Wholesale Trade.
----ALSO—

TXTEbegto announce that own 
▼ V large increase in our business, 

been compelled to lease the large and curamu- 
dious Brick Building of Wm. Peter's, 210 Un
ion street, where with increased facilities for 
manufao

AMERICAN GOODS.New Advertisements. roeh a, Pr= lIt. Grey A White Cotton», Cotton 
Flannel, and Roll Lining», Mid by the caao or 
small quantity.
Canadian and Domestic Goods.NOTICE. I shall continue to sell at the above ratetaring purposes, we will in future be 

better prepared to meet the wants of our cus
tomers and the trade generally in the manu
facture of

Mens’ Larrigans and Shoe Pacs, Ladies’, 
Gents',Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers of all 
kinds,—a -specialty ; also. Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Childrens’ Newport Ties, baliened and 
buckled. Walking Shoes in various qualities 
and finish. VINCENT Sc McFATE,

240 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

FOR SIXTY BUYS!— The u Boston Journal” says that a 
mew grove of giant trees has recently 
been discovered in California about 100 
auiles south of the famous grove of 
Y’oaemite, 6,(XX) feet above the level of 
the sea. Instead of being a small clus
ter of 30 or 40 trees, like the Yosemite 
,grove, it contains over 10,000 trees, and 
•covers a section of country six miles 

Excavations at the roots of

army.
It is rumored that an informal armistice 

is to be established in Montenegro.
The bombardment between Rustchuk 

and Slobosia has been resumed.
A body of Roumanians now occupy Tur- 

nft-Maguirilla.
The Russian advance is reported half 

way towards Tirnova. The Turks appear 
to bo concentrating iu the vicinity of 
Shumia. The invaders, it is conjectured, 
intend to push forward to that point, 
when a battle in the open country is inevi
table.

A Sistova despatch says that provisions 
in Rustchuk arc failing and the Turkish 
authorities are in sore straits.

A flotilla of gunboats is stationed in 
, Port Said to ensure protection to the Suez 

Canal.
A Shumla despatch says a battle of 15 

hours duration was fought between Ashak- 
mail and Bula. The Russians were defeat
ed with great slaughter, and retreated pre
cipitately towards Sistova.

Next week about 30,000 Turkish troops 
will erala/k for Trebizond to reinforce the 
army in Armenia.

In consequence of the remonstrances 
ot England the Porte has sent imperative 
orders to the, commander of the Black 
Sea fleet :o render the b'o kade more effi- 

Obitdary.—The Rev. Henry Pope, vient. * , . _ _ . , _
Senr., one of our oldest citizens,died on The arrival of the British fleet in Besika 
Friday morning at 2 o’clock. Mr. Pope Bay is regarded with great dissatisfactionssteiri's’-ïsiî asttsamsss :
those men who had the happy faculty “‘V'® h" 8 JX°l[-Tho’’miIitary situation 
of. making himself agreeable to, and f>o- ^ appc^„ fVows : The Turks chang- 
pular with, all with whom he had in- ^ fm™an(l face7to westward since the 
tercourse. Over seventy years ago he Bassian cntrancc jnt0 Bulgaria. The 
Arrived in Quebec from England, as a Rng8ian8> ieft flank rests on the Danube, 
missionary of the Wesleyan Methodist facing the Turkish line from Rustchuk to 
«Church. He had labored, we believe, ghumia. a general battle is expected 
ewith acceptance and usefulness in the ,mje8g the Turks fall back to the Balkans 
interests of his Church in different or Russians mask the whole quadrila- 
oarts of British America, and his record teral and turn it by passing the Balkans, 
îs one that is intimately associated with Constantinople, July 8.—Redif Pasha 
.the improvements of over half a cen- telegraphs from Shumla, Friday:—“ Rus- 
itury.—Chronicle. sians attempted, near Baba Redoubt, after

5 hours march from Silistria, to disembark 
troops with artillery, by crossing the Dan
ube on 20 raftfl towed by 3 steamers. The 
Turks bombarded the rafts, which precipi
tately turned back. One large raft with 
troops and stores was sunk. The tugs 
were damaged.”

London, July 8.—The Russians recom
menced the bombardment of Kara, and are 
forming an entrenched camp on the eastern 
side of the city. It is also reported they 
are advancing into Olti Valle}', and 'the 
Turks are massing their forces tô resist the 
movement. It is claimed, too, that the 
Russian left wing is marching on Bayazid 
with the intention ot re-establishing com
munication with Erivan.

A despatch from Simnitza says the 
Turks evacuated it Friday morning, falling 
back on the Rustchuk line.

Twenty thousand newly arrived Rus
sian troops are reported to be marching 
from Jassy to Malatzand.

The abandonment of Montenegro by the 
Turks is confirmed. Of 15,000 Bashi- 
Bazouks who entered Montenegro 11,000 
are dead or missing.

Only 30 per cent, of the Russian navy is 
reported as seaworthy.

Reinforcements for the Caucasian army 
are much delayed, because five or ten 
steamers of the Caspian fleet are not in a 
serviceable condition.

Ebzbroum, July 9.—Turkey official news 
says the Russians have 40 battallions on Pork.......
the North side of Kars. The bulk of their Beef...........
army and heavy artillery have been with- Lamb..........
drawn in the direction of Alexandropol. Mutton....
The line between Mukbtar Pasha’s head- Veal....... ...
quarters and Kars was completely free Chicken.... 
from Russians on the 4th. The Russian Turkey..,.
column has been defeated in its attempt to Geese.........
enter Ardauntsch and were driven back on Hay...........
Ardahau, where a great concentration of Straw..........
Russian troops is proceeding. Three bat- Oats............
talions have been despatched from Deliba- Oat meal... 
ba to reinforce Mukbtar Pasha. Pot barley,.

London, July 9.—The “ Times” Buchar- Socks../... 
est correspondent on the 4th of July says : Yarn
“ Indications are that Russian efforts to Wool.........
dissuade Roumania from taking an active Wool skins, 
part in the campaign are merely designed Potatoes.., 
to allay Austria’s apprehensions.” Turnips,,..

The “ Times” says that the Flamingo, a Carrots .... 
gun vessel, will leave Davenport on Wed- Beets... L, 
nesdav for the Danube to be under control Parsnips...
of the British Ambassador at Constantino- Apples green... 11 bbl... 3 50 (d) 4.-00 

j pie for the protection of British interests. “ drisd.... OS fà 07

rpilE Subscribers wish to call the attention 
_L of the Public to their . GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 34 Sc 36 Water St.
A full stock kept constantly on hand, of 

Toa, Sugar, Molasses, Tobccco, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an assortment of 
Spices, for sale in bulk at the lowest prioes. 

August 2nd, 1876.

after which time shall sell at

Auction one day out of each 
week ! !

An oriental traveller describes this busy 
scene, witnessed on historic shores : a Our 
steamer landed on a bench which was the 
the port of Antioch, where the disciples 

first called Christians. There was no

consisting of
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 

Cloths of all kinds, Crockery,
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

Also, they would call the attention of
I—i TT T T i I J “E"! "T-P, TT^X *• Arran” fro in London : .lions Brand- 
1 J ■*- “*— -*—z -L—J Fj ram’s White Lead, 1 ton Colored Paints,

6 pipes Linseed Oil, 100 pkgs. Choice Congou 
Nails of all kinds, Paint, Oil, Glass, Putty, I Tea, 1 cask Alum, 2 casks Salts, 1 do. Sulphur, 

Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 13 cases Nixey’s Black Lead, 1 case Nutmegs, 
Locks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac. 20 casks Washing Soda.

Ex Intercolonial Railway, 150 bhls. Dried 
30 do. Snlit Peas.

Lard, 5

n!7 ywere
town at the water’s edge, no people, no 
wharf. The passengers and the merchan
dise were put ashore in lighters, which ran 
up into the sand. A troop of camels, with 
their drivers, lay on the beach, ready to 
transfer the goods into the interior. Among 
the articles landed were boxes marked ‘ Da. 
J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.’ 
showing that they contained medicines and 
whence they came. These with other 
goods were hoisted on the backs ot camels 
for transportation to Antioch. Thus the 
skill of the West sends back its remedies 
to heal the maladies of populations that 
inhabit those eastern shores, whence our 
spiritual manna came.”—Windsor (Ft.) 
Chronicle.

of which duo notice will be given, until my 
whole stock is disposed of.
I take mnch pleasure in thanking 
my many friends and customers 
for the kind support that they have 

given me during the three years that I have 
boon doing business in this town. Trusting 
that each and all may come and receive a 
share of the benefits derived from this Cheap 
Sale, which I guarantee to be

Bona Pido.
NOTICE.—In view of the above change, I 

kindly ask all who have Notes of Hand or 
Book Accounts with me to settle the same at 
once. 1 shall close my books from this date.

Burns & Murray,.
201 HOLLIS STREET,

square.
of these trees have revealed their burl- 
-ed^incestors, some of them 30 feet in 
diameter, and estimated to be 8,000 
years old.

NOW LANDING.
to their Stock of

Halifax,Beaten to Death.—On Friday night 
last a man named Brun Burns, who 
kept a liquor saloon at Point du Chene 
on the I. C. R., was attacked by three 
anen, and badly beaten. He was found 
in a very bad condition, and was bare
ly able to tell who his assailants were. 
After suffering great agony, Burns died 

on Saturday morning. It is said that 
.the assault was instigated by a married 

who believed he had cause to be

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,; Also, CARRIAGE STOCK Apples, 30 do. Pot Bnrley,
Ex “ Flam borough 50 

bags Green Coffee.
Ex “ Gold Hunter 100 puns, 15 tierces, 

and 15 barrels Choice Barbadoes Molasses, 4 
Ex 18 Lizzie Bakers :”200

tubs
Importers and Jobbers of

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN
STAPLE AND FANCY

ZDZRfX" O-OOZDS,
AMERICAN

Grey and White Cottons,
Oottonades, Prints, Linings, to., Ac.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

-CANADIAN
Grey Cotton*, Sheeting*, Tweed*, 

Shirts, and Drawers, dee., Ac.
Halifax, 24th March, ’77.

consisting of
Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, En

ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and 
Dasher Leather, with a va

ried stock of
SHELF HARDWARE of all hinds. 

FLOUR AND REAL 
always on hand. The above will be sold low 

for Cash.
BEALES <te DODGE.

Middleton, April 28th, ’77._____________

lihds do. do. Sugar, 
barrais Granulated Sugar. Ex “ City of Port
land 100 bbls. Coffee Crushed Sugar.

For sale by R. H. Bath.GEO. S. de FOREST,
11 South Wharf.

man
Jealous of Burns. Warrants were ta
ken out on Saturday for all concerned 
in the assault.—Herald.

JWhat they say of it! A few facts for the 
Peoplb.—There are but few preparations ot 
medicines which have withstood the impar
tial judgment of the people for any great 
length of time. One of these is Dr Thomas’ 
Eclectic Oil. Read the following and be 
convinced :—Thos. Robinson, Famhatn 
Centre, P. Q, writes, “ I have been afflict
ed with rheumatism for the last ten years, 
and have tried many remedies without any 
relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil, and since then Lave had no attack of 
it. I would recommend it to all.”—J. H. 
Earl, Hotel Keeper, West Sbefford, P. (J., 
writes, “ I have been troubled with liver 
complaint for several years, and have tried 
different medicines with little or no benefit 
until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
which gave me immediate relief, and I 
would say that I have used it since with 
the best effect. No one should be without 
it. I have tried it on my horses in case of 
cuts, wounds, etc., and think it is equally 
as good for horse as for man.”—A. May bee 
Merchant, Warkworth, writes, “I have 
sold some hundreds of bottles of Eclectric 
Oil, and it is pronounced by the public, 
‘ one of the best medicines they have ever 
used ;’ it has done wonders in healing and 
relieving pain, sore throats, etc., and is 
worthy of the greatest confidence.”—Jos
eph Busan, Township Percy, writes, “I 
was persuaded to try Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil for a lame knee which troubled me for 
three or four years, and I never found any
thing like it tor curing lameness. It is a 
great public benefit.’ ’

Beware of Imitations. — Ask for Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. See that the signa
ture of S. JV. Thomas is on the wrapper,and 
the names of Northrop k Lyman are blown 
in the bottle, and Take no other. Sold by 
all medicine dealers. Price, 25 cents. 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., 
Proprietors for the Dominion,

Note .—Eclectric—Selected and Eclectriz-

Bridgetown, April 25th, ’77.
St. John, N. B., Juno 4th, ’77 Sugar. Molasses. Flour.Hotel at Middleton.Cheapest Yet.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

NEW IMPORTATION.
Just received ex schr. Afiroo<f, direct from 

Barbadoes :mHE subscriber takes this method of inform- 
-L ing his friends and the general public that 
he has opened his house for the aeeomodation of

Transient and Permanent 
Boarders,-

80 PÜNS choice ®ri*ht MOLASSES ;

Ex schr Home, direct from Toronto and Boston 
OAA BBLS. FLOUR, Spring Extra ;

100 bbls FLOUR, Superior Extra;
Choice Family ; 
No.l, Pat. Process;

Thos.R.Jones&Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.,and will endeavor to give satisfaction to all 

those who patronize him.
GOOD STABLING,

and an experienced groom always in attend-

50 ”t
$105Brussels, from...

Tapestry,
Wool,
Union,

3-4 Belt,
Floor Oil Cloths,
Stair “
Mats and Rugs..

LACE CURTAINS, from $2.00 «et ; 
CURTAIN NET and MUSLIN, from 14 cte.

50 ”
150 ” CORNSMEAL;

10 ” American Crushed Sugar. 
For sale very low, Wholesale'or Retail, by 

A. W. CORBITT k SON,
•95 WHOLESALE DEALERS. go -IX-DANIEL FIENDEL,

Proprietor..00 tfAnnapolis, May 5th‘ 1877. u5 Staple and Fancy
may ’77 13i U9 pd■63 Dry G-ocms 

Haberdashery, Small fares,
Hats and Caps,

WE have now opened the 
if largest Stock we have 

ever received of

BootsiShoes
IX

50c.
10c. SB_The war correspondent of the

“ Daily News,” speaking of the way in 
which the Russian .troops are fed, ob 
serves The extraordinary thing was 
that the country did not seem in any 
way over taxed to support them. As 
an officer,who has served in the French 
mrmy, observed, there was not enough 
in the way of meat to satisfy two com- 

anies of English soldiers,yet here were 
men, many of them of 

With a little millet 
some 

and a 
the chiefs even

55c to $1.00 I*

Ac., Ac., Ac.WHOLESALE ORDERS Customs Department.
Ottawa, June 8tht 1877.

A UTHORIZED Discount on American In- 
xX voices, until further notice—6 per cent.

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Womens’ and Misses’ manufacturers of------ FOR------ SERGE GOODS fe specialty. CLOTHING, [SHIRTS, &c.DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, A Fresh Supply
Confectionery, Biscuits, Ac.,

promptly executed. Call and see samples 1
The best assorted stock in the 

Lower Provinces I I
New Goods arriving Weekly.

FOR SALE ON

GARDEN SEEDS!panics ot xjus 
3.000 to 4,000 ,
the upper classes. With a little 
toiled into a pudding or “pas a” 
goat’s milk, cheese and onions, 
goblet of “vin du paye,"-‘y- 
*re quite contented, while their retain
ers make good cheer over cake of In 
dian corn flour, some curds, a piece of 
dfWd lish, or a strip of tough beef 
among half a dozen. The Russian sol
dier is hnppy with his lump of black 
bread and a glass of whiskey, or tum
bler of weak tea, with, in the evening, 
perhaps a basin of weak soup, some
thing like the black broth of the Spar
tans.

apl4
J. W. WHITMAN. June Importation. of choicest qualities.Lawrencotown, June 20th, ’77.

APCNTQ and everJt>0<lj who wants 
HllLIl I O to make money should send 
for the Agent’s Receipt Book, just published. 
It contains full directions for making and sell
ing 100 articles that arc in universal demand 
Send to nny one by mail, postage paid, for 50 
cents. Address,

’ ap2513i tl4

Timothy & Clover LIBERAL TERMS,
to safe parties;Checked Dress Goods ; Black Silk 

Fringes ; Seal Brown, Cream and Ecru 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Ecru 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Frlllings ; Ecru Nets, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d’Oyleys ; 
•Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs .New Styles ; 
Black Trimming Velvet j Mantle Velvets ; 
Matalasse Cloths ; Matalasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collars 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons ; 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girls ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves-; New 
Plaid Prints.

at lowest market prioes, also 
Spring Stock T. R. JONES & CO.

tfmay9 ’77

0. C. HERBERT,cd. F. W. KIMBALL, 
Auburn, Maine, U. 8. A.For sale by W. W. Chesley,Bridgetown 

N.S. MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS Go. ,
AGENT FORValuable Property of latest patterns and styles.

Domentle Pork,
Smoked Home,

Seed Oats,
-'/Sir,—.,

& General Groceries.

HALIFAX PRODUCE rRICE LIST 
FOR THE WEEK.

per 6. ...$0.18 /» $0.20 
“ doz... 12 feb 13

15z® 16 
11 fd> 12

Canafla Agricultural Insurance Co.TP OR SALE ! ï i I ei,000,000. 
aS Deposit, 150,000.Capital,_There is a diamond in Salt Lake

City which weighs eight and a half ca
rets and is half an inch in diameter. 
For man y hundred years it was in the 
family of an Indian prince. By him it 
•was presented to Queen Christina of 
Spain, who gave it to her daughter Isa
bella on the occasion of her marriage. 
/puA (,x-Queen of Spain was forced to 

with it. After she bad aldicated, 
of St. Louis bought the 

an auction in London. Sub
stolen from him at the

Eggs...
Cheese (factory), per 1b.... 

“ (domestic), “ ft....
“ lb.... 
“ lb.... 
“ lb;...

TNSURES Isolated Dwellings, Churches 
JL and School Houses, for 1, 2 or 3jreare at 
THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

also:9 The subscriber is in-, 
struoted to offer at PRI
VATE SALE that valu
able property known as

The. Alexander Troop Home
stead,

Now In the possession of the widow of the 
late Hon. J. C. Troop. There are eight acres 
of land under a high state of cultivation, and 
a comfortable Dwelling House, a New Barn, 
other outbuildings in good repair. Well of 
water close to house. There are about 
100 APPLE TREES In bearing con

dition,
also, PLUM, PEAR and CHERRY Trees.

Murdoch & Co.
BEARD l VENNING.

07 ® 09 
10 feb 12 CITIZEN’S INSURANCE CO.Manchester, Robertson & Allison.0806. “ lb.

“lb.... 04 /a 05
. “ pair.. 60 70
. “ ft,.... 15 fd> 16
. “ each..
. “ ton.. .14.50 (cb 15.00 

. 9.00 (cb 10.00 
^ “ bus... 60 (cb 60
, « bbl... 6.00 (d> 7.00
. « 03
, ^ dos.... 1.60 (cb 2.00

“ lb. 40 (cb 60
25 (d> 35
70 (cb 90
40 (cb 55
25 (cb 35
30 (cb 35

. bus... 25 (cb 35

. “ bus... 30 (cb 40

OF CANADA.
Sir Hugh Allen, - - Presdt.,

Capital, * « * *2,000,00*.
Government Deposit, i : 102,000.
TNSURES Dwelling*, Stores, Merchandise, 
•JL Mills, Factories, (be., also,

Ships on the Stocks.
Agent also for

27 King Street, St. John, N. B.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILpart UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,a gen tleman 

jewel at

JW anak’-b/o
questions asked." ,1Arftfr”ar,da ,the 
Purchaser went to Salt LokeCity where 
l_ soi<i the stone for mining property, 
valued at $22,000. The mine develop
ed well and the lucky speculator made 

.. $60,000 by his bargain. 1 he cha
ud passed into rude hands. The 

«iner who had bought it was cheated 
îüitofit by some Chicago gamblers, 
_n„Mld it to a diamond dealer, who in 
turn sol 1 it to parties in Salt Lake City 
jrho now own the stone.

Importers and Dealers,
ANNAPOLIS AGENCY. have now completed their stock of

Spring and Summer
Oltlaoxui’

Accident Insurance Company
Capital, -------------
Govern»—-

TNTBREST allowed on Depo.it». Draft, on 
A New York, Boston, Montreal, 8t. John, 
Halifax, at City rate».

STERLING EXCHANGE

IDZR/Z- GOODS,and
. “ lb........
. ‘1 each.. 
. “ bus.... 
,. “ bus... 
,. “ bus...

which are placed on the MOST FAVORABLE 
TERMS, and to which they invite .the inapec- 

of buyers. WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Bearc5L «ft* Vejxy»4^

(NBX* "

THE MEN attached is one of the 
FINEST in the town, 

and hue an abandonee of Currant, Gooseberry 
and Raspberry vine» of the choieeet varieties.

Any futher information can be obtained of 
GEORGE J. TROOP, Esq., Halifax,

or EDMUND BENT, Agent, 
Bridgetown.

tionBOUGHT and SOLD. 
COLLECTIONS MADE OX ALL 

ACCESSIBLE POINTS.
ALEX. SHEARER. *---- 1
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Jan. 10 038 tfJune 6th [n7tf]
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WEEKLY MONITOR. ^grmittwl.goW tt.m«S SUE PUITS, f**»' “T0"Vm
», w- »—* awarded the only medal

For Houee, SMp and Honorai Use, Indoors and Out, " c-"“l"
And lxa/'toM. Color». CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

um Stone DRrs^saia^^ ''jpznsæ*
other Yam in the market.

Continued from fini page.
*J have brought hievhere. But pardon 

m —has he no other relative than your- 
* If who can come to him and nurse him? 
He needs great care.

‘He has no near relative*, Doctor Chan
ter ; he was my farther’» ward, and always 
lived with us till be went to college. Will 
you allow me a fèXv minutes private con
versation with you? Hush, May dear—it 
is better so.”

And, checkin^:Stay’s impulsive foiward 
Movement, shfe Lett the room with the Doc-

ding gift to her mater. But the simplici
ty suited her, end * fairer bride is seldom

The ceremony W« over, and the newly- 
made husband and wife knelt betide Eth- 
eTe conch _

■‘Cecil,’ she said, ‘I give my charge 
over to you. Be gentle and tender witk 
lier ; remember how young she is and how 
petted she bus always been. And, May, 
my darling sister, my prccions child, bo 
patient and loving to your husband ; don t 
let . yonr pride e.ver come between yon
^May'a face was buried in her sister's lap 

as she struggled to repress her sob».
I Take her away, Cecil—a -walk will do 

her good,and I am tired and must be quiet.
Cecil lifted his wife and almost carried 

■her out of the room, and Ethel sank gently 
back on her pillows, and, with a smile on 
her face, fell asleep.

Asleep ? Yes, hat she never woke again; 
quietly is her sleep Ethel Norris passed 
away.

As Cecil and May turned from the quiet 
grave under the dropping wiltowAree is 
the churchyard beside their old home,their 
hearts were all too full for speech.

Presently, ns they reached home again, 
Cecil drew his wife to hie breast.

1 My poor darling, let me comfort you ; 
I know how hard it is.'

-But, oh, Cecil, it Is my fault 
not been so proud, tits would still be
U8i Hush, darling, we were both lie blame 
—I as well as you. But, May, if only to.' 
her sake, we must never allow ourselves 
to be separated thee again.'

- Never again, nay 
again!’

ORCHARD.
Dr. Mary Walker is a strong believer

in pant heism. Young Tree» meet with their greatest
The best way to keep a house—don't trjal lMl month and this, and some

put a mortgage on it. that made no growth early in the sea-
Tbe Simple man Stoppeth Ms paper bat

because he is poor, and buye little „ood t0 water trees that seem to
dollar dog. t be at a stand still; with but little foil-

« Two to one ain’t fair,” is the cry of there is slight demand upon the 
the small boy to the young man with a rootg. a mulch, to retain the moisture 
lady on each arm. of the soil, will answer much better

often helps a languishing tree to pro* 
tect its trunk, or stem, from the scorch
ing effects of the sun. Ibis may be 
done by binding some moss lightly 
about it; by placing a handful of 
straight straw against the sunny side 
and fastening it there with a string or 
wisp ; or by a wooden shield, made by 
tacking two thin boards .toge,^®»: ‘ t 
to form a V trough,which is set against

tor.
‘ Yon ’ttenà not be afraid to trust me/ she 

said! ns soon as she was alone with him ; 
and she shortly related May’s position to- 

t v xvavd Cecil, and theif late terrible grief on 
-Fhts account. The Dbcto* listened gravely 

and sympathisingly.
« Then I need pot hesitate to tell you the 

truth/ he observed, gently. *■ „
c No, no/ she breathed—“ tell me all.
« He is very ill.’ answered Doctor Chan* 

ter cravelv—* so ill that I entertain the 
greatest fears for him. He had. greatly 
over-exerted himself, and was worn out 
when he arrived here. He was telegraphed 
for on business in connection with the firm 
in which he was a partner, and so had to 
res ign his passage on board the Queen. 
Most unfortunately, scarlet .fever was pre
valent when he reached F fell ton, and lie 
has taken it severl-y. 1 need not tell you 
of the infectious nature of the disease ; you 
will judge best if it is well for either you 
or vour sister to see him.’ _

Ethel remained silent for a few minutes, 
in her

TO PREVENT WHITE ANT,
In Wovnex Sutra, For Shinolk Hours, 
Railway Slrnpkbs, Ships’ Bottoms, 
Bkams and Damp or

Hoc se Timbkrs, Het Walls,
and GtiXKRAL Ikon and Wood Work.

GRIFFITH’S PAT. ENAMELVG PAINTS.
Every article for the Trade at lotreet price..

town.
of squeezing her.

The Danube is said to be greatly 
swollen. Why doesn't the Czar get 
some Cossacks to “ lance” it.

The bashful man who asked his girl 
if her favorite beverage wasn’t “ pop, 
was re-erred'to her popper.

The Bashi-Bazouks ride with euch
short stirrups they can wipe their _____
noses on their knees without benqmg tbe ,-reei

DAMP WALLS, DAMP CHURCHES, &c.
Cured by the PRTIirFYING LIQUID, at 

a eost of about 2d. per square y an).

For Particulars an* Testimonials apply to the 
the Agent, at Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., 
NoVaScotia.

Cotton
Carpet Warp

No. I»’a 4 ply In ■» color».
Warrauted fait.

Porous Tile Roofs, Wet Walls. Wooden Structures. Ships Bot
toms, &c.t mode thorougl.lv WATERPROOF, end IRONWORK preserved from 
Oxidation, by GRIFFITH'S PATENT ENAMELLING PdINl. Manufactured 
by THE SILCIATK PAINT COMPANY, LIVERPOOL, O. B.

Agent for Nova. Scotia—HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN.

WM. PARKS & SON,
STcw Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
. ... . The Codling Moth or “Apple norm,”

A new cook-book proposes to tell wbich -n 80me localities is the orchard- 
housekeepers “ how to make coffee j j9lis wor8t, enemy. The moth, which 
right." We suppose you can make ( works in the njght, deposits eggs in 

we have seen beans j tke blossom end of the fruit as soon as 
it is set; the young, caterpillar or

A youth refused to take a pill, His | corned ?om.°-
crafty mother thereupon secretly plac- ® -n “ few W(?ek8| leaves the apple, 
ed the pill in a preserved pear and gave | Y j ce gpjna a cocoon, and
it to him. Presently ahensked: “ fom ^eks comes out as »
have-you eaten the pear ? Ho replied. „ hioh in turn goes to the fruit.
“ Ye*> mother ; all bu. the seed. „ore eggs,and thus a second brood

«I don’t know what you mean by is raieed these spin a cocoon, but do 
not being an Irishman,” said a gentle- not appear as ^moths until the next
man who was about hiring a boy, “butLpr;n„_ Much of the infested fruit
you were born in Ireland.” “Och, yer f£lls and if swine are not pastured 10 
honor, if that’s all,” said the boy, tbe orchard, the fruit should be picked

small blame to that. Suppose y°“r Up and led out, or otherwise destroyed.
cat was to have kittens in the oven— Many insects are thus killed; many 
would they be loaves of bread ? * I others may be caught by affording the

And elderly darky was inquiring of a ™a” a hiding 
policeman if he knew anything of hi 1 otherwise have been pro-

Ï.S”-E'iSKi Ï*iï,s
i£zssas& *” tsst
“Did lever love any other girl?” make three thickness, is used by some 

repeated a prospective bridegroom m instead of cloth. The banks should be 
answer to the tearful query of his m- ut on_ ba]f way between the ground 
tended. “ Why, darling, ot course not; and tbe branches, in the latter part or 
how could you ask such a question ? jUne; the first worms will usually be 
You are my first, my only. love. fhis found under them the first wee*, 
heart knew no waking until the sun- UJuly ; the worms are to be crushed 
shine of your love streamed in and rnd the bands replaced. The bands
woke it to ecstacy." And then he should be taken off, examined, and the
kissed her tenderly and went home. in8CCtg killed every ten days all through 
and said to himself, «I must hurry this month an(i next. If this simple 
them things outer the way right off or remedy were closely followed up by 
there’ll be a row/’ and collected togeth rtie fra*,t growers of a neighborhood, 
er a great pile of letters, written in all tbe insect would soon cease to be the 
kinds of feminine hands, with lots of serious pest it now is—but with this, 
faded flowers and photographs and ns with most other insects,there should 
locks of hair and bite of faded ribbon J ^ a combined effort, 
and other things, and when the whole
collection had been crammed into thei qorn,_\ye keep the cultivator gc»in«?
kitchen grate he drew a deep *Jgh *nd untn ahorse can no longer pass through 
said to himself, “There goes all that s ^ rQW„ nnd we question if it would 
left of fourteen undying loves—let em not be greatly betier to use one of 
flicker.” I tbe many useful hand cultivators

__ _ until the corn is glazed, rather than
HOW FAR WILL A GREENBACK GO. lay by the corn when it is two or three

______ feet high. Always muzzle the horsy
Mr. Brown kept boarders. Around j when cultivating corn.

„ his table sat Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown --------- n A TTTTUTTDT
’ Mrs. Andrews,tbe village milliner ; Mr. THE BANKRUPT 

Black, the baker ; Mr. Jordon, a oar-1 __ __ tM ■ W
penter ; and Mr. Mad ley, a flour, feed t *1* C 3 C i K i
and lumber merchant.

Mr Brown took outof his pocketbook . w ..

B-oewn saving0:16 “ *° I KStatB fif LiStûWflfi & fflOTllIl
“ Here, my dear, are ten dollars to-, -rr^viNO been purchased by MAQBB 

wards the twenty l promised you. | Jtl BROTHERS is now being sold at 
“Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs.

Andrews, the milliner saying: \
“ That pays for my new bonnet.
“ Mrs. Andrews said to Mr. Jordon, 
she handed him the note :
yLhunterllp8yyOUforyOUrWOrk0n IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

the^iu^.'^éd^în'd ^umber^merchant' O'- K“* * F^WUII- »«•-

requesting his lumber bill. VisitrrN to St. John will find superior advan-r
Mr. Madley gave the note back to tagcs Offcrod for procuring

Mr. Brown, saying: CHEAP DRY GOODS
“That pays ten dollars on L tWs =s.abU,hm0„t Fresh importationssr.
Mr. Brown passed it to his wife, with ^ilitld sTau-s'u. kwptot Su-ch wel? assorted, 

the remark that that paid her twenty and are sold at
dollars he had promised. She in turn OOSIT I»M03Eiei.

lia» Brotoeks.
ï.'1 =- "-»• ”• * • M” m

S r.,K! MON & latINTOSH,
SSB 'B BANKERS! BROKERS.
would go so far.” ----- {of------
maTdeUtoapaynn'me.ydoH^n indebted'! I TXT V B S T M 3= N TS 

ness inside of five minutes. Who says Made in best Securities,Stocks, Bonds, Ac. 
greenbacks are worthless ? Interest allowed on deposits subject to

cheque.

over.

tl8may2S 131
Also—Constantly on hand and For Sale, coffee right; 

stalk.BROOMS. BROOMS.Refined Scotch, and Sweedish IRON.If I had
with

T. S. SIMMS « CO,
Cor. Union and Carmarthen St$.f St. Jonn,N.u
-RjTANUFACTURERS of all kind» of Corn 
1VA. Brooms, Half Brooms, Whisks and Car
pet Sweepers. A targe supply constantly on 
Land, at lowest prices. apDlSHl#

IMPORTANT TO HORSE OWNER 81

’BLISTER, CAULKING, TYRE, CAST DRILL STEEL-
ALSO :-°“ad§=°^dhRawapaInt OU. Beet QuaJlty.running over all the circiuastonoes 

mind and forming lier plans.
• Is. there a place here where ray meter 

and I can stay V she asked, at length.
‘ You are most welcome to remain here,

-was the prompt answer,1 if you will par
don the inconvenience of a bachelor a es
tablishment.” -

The arrangement was soon made; Etnci 
was to be installed as nurse, and May was 
t„ wait, with what patience she might, till 
Cecil was in a fair way towards recovery.
At first she entreated passionately to be al
lowed to nurse him—1 Who had so good a 
right as she ’’—but Ethel showed lier the 
uselessness of risking danger to no purpose 
and pointed ont how much she would be 
needed when Cecil was well enough to be
"it was a long and weary nursing ; bow 
Ethel’S heart ached to hear the delirious 
complaints, in the strange, harsh voice -jf 
fever—the cries of May, the pleading to be 
friends again to be friends again, the long
ing to see her—' only to see ber’ I Once 
May peeped in at the door, but shrank 
away from the vacant eyes and harsh voice, 
and never again pleaded to be admitted to 
the room. At last, however, the struggle 
was over in which youth fongnt with 
death, and, worn and weary and weak as a 
child, Cecil Arkwright lay in a fair way 
towards recovery. His joy at seeing Ethel 
was very touching, and the eloquent look tQ ]ose a weapon or 
of gladness told more than the faltering averagely dangerous customer tv capon 
word. Bnt Ethel saw his eyes wander numbe, 0ne is the long black 
round the room, seeking another face, and ,a witb it, venomous head that seems 
a look of pain followed,as his gaze return- itcbiug lo make daylight through some- 
iron! its useless quest. bodv. He carries a carbine, slung m an

‘She is here,-dear Cecil,' she told him oil.c|0th cover, on his bade, and stock 
then,-hut we kept her from you while downward. In his belt is a long and well 
yon were so ill.’ . . made revolver in a leather case anti from

And Cecil, with a peaceful smile on his th. beft hangs a curved sword with no
face, sank into a health-giving sleep gnard over the hilt Through the clunks

What a glad day that was when Cecil in bis great-coat are visible glimpses of a 
was pronounced well enough to be moved ghet ^kin undercoat with the hair worn
to the drawing-room, and the danger of jnsjdc (to-day at noon the thermomet r was
infection was over, and May might see Qver in tbe sun). His whip compte s
him I The kind old Doctor settled him hj|< onal appurtenances ; he wears no 
there comfortably, and then left the room, n be ,ides cocked up on a high taddlc 
bidding May, whom he met in the passage, a lcathern band strapped over it, a
go in alone. She turned the handle of the little rat of a pony, with no middle,
door softly and went in, so gently that the > to k of| with a ewe neck «ml 
invalid did not hear her. She hesitated a projecting head, with ragged flanks,
moment, and then advancerl. loose hocks, limp fetlocks and a een-ra

- Cecil r she said in a whisper, but he ct of knaekerism—the sort of animal,
heard it, and turned, bis face loving and jn fi for which a costermonger would
s-ger. , think twice before he offered“three qui

• 1 am come to you, Cecil, she answered for jt tbc northern Tattersall s on the
to his look, and hurrying to his side ; - fore out6kirt, Qf the metropolitan cattle mar- 
give me I” But her confession was stopped ket on a pyjnj. afternoon. But the screw 
bv his c. ressing lips as he welcomed back .g of indomitable gamencss and toughness 
h s lost love. —lives where most other horses would

An hour after the lovers’ meeting May etarve_j, fn.sh when most other horses 
began to wonder what had become of Ethel knocked up—and is fit to carry its rid-
a -d rose to seek her. She went up to her ,.r acr0RS Europe, as Coawu k ponies have 

and found her lying on the bed. done before to-dnv —London Metre Letter.
• Ethel, darling, are you tired out ?
- I am very tired, my pet. Have you

seen Cecil 7’ ... . , ,,
• Yes ' answered Mar, blushing jind hid

ing her glad face on Ethel’* neck. -Oh,
Ethel, J am too happy!’

- That is right, my dsrling. Now ran 
away again to him, May, and let me go to
sleep.’ as

May went down again slowly, an4 met 
Doctor Chanter on tbe stairs.

« Where is Miss Norris ?’ he asked, anx-

&£* Now in Stock :•=$*
A Quantity of the Silicate Paints,
is an article highly recommended as a complete protection against Worms, Ac., and 
will not foul. It leaves a Hard, Smooth Surface like Glass All orders promptly at
tended to, and every information given on application to the agent.

6m n!5

husband — never 
A, Bzsajit.

Iiifl£â,Thoroiii[hPin,&c,reBflvfl.
Within 24 boors, without enuring pain, or leav
ing a trace of the operation. Also Sprains of 
all kinds. Rheumatic Pains, etc., instantly re 
lioved by Bellamy’s G*rat Remedy for mao 
or beast.—Preparation and pamphlet sent on 
receipt of $5.00.—Send «tamp for Circulars.- 
AddreoB L. H. BELLAMY,

Care T. J. B. HARDING, Druggist,
BbockviCle, Ontabio.

THE COSSACK.

Friend Cossack is a little chap, about 
five feet five, even on his high heels,but at 

_ sturdy and wiry. His weather-beat
en face is shrewd, knowing and merry. 
His eyes ar«j small, but keen ; his mouth 
large, nud between it and his pug nose-— 
Tàthet redder than the rest of his face—is 
a toft or wisp of straw colored mustache^ 
His long, thick, straight hair matches his 
mustache in color, and is cut sheet round 
hv the nane of liis neck. He wears a 
round oilskin peakless shako with a know
ing cock to the right, to maintain which 
angle there iB a strap rounu his chubby 
chin. Below tbo neck the Cossack is all 
boots and great-coat exteriorly The
great-coat, which is of thick gray blanket
ing comes down below his knees ; his 
boots come up to them. He is more armed 
than any man of his inches in Enropc is 
our little Cossack friend, and could afford 

two and yet be an

HUGH FRASER.Bridgetown, July 19th, 1876. ________

oEXTANT, all will be sold low for Cash._______________________ ________?U—

: McCarthy & cook,

once

CONSUMPTION CURED
A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from ao- JA_ tivo practice, having had placed m his 

hands by an East Indian Missionary the for
mula of a Vegetable Remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of ,

• Consumption,Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Throat and

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OBALEBS IN

PIANOFORTES AND ORGANS and all
positive and radical cure 
and all nervoue ooçiplainta, after having

make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a conscientious de
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE OF CHARGE, to all who desire it, this 
rcoipe, with full directions for preparing and 
successfully usiug. Bout by return mail by

re' GENERAL AGENTSPIANOFORTES

-for-—ly—
r

WEBF.n,
MATHUSEK,

FISCHER,

- 1 &.A.Prmce&Co.’s JUST RECEIVED.

A Fresh Supply of

Oranges, LemonsORGANSLaBELLE,

and other
andMelodians Asn

First-Class Makers.

—------------  _____ _ _ _ . ,, Also a Urge supply of

The “ Matchless" BURDETT ORGAN CONFECTIONERY
A SPECIALTY.

This Organ reerived the HIGHEST AWARD at the Centennial Exposition at 
Philadelphia. gfcgT Every instrument warranted fbr Five years.

Office and Warerooms.—Cor. Union and Charlotte Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B. _________ _

AND

CLARK'S and RANKINE'Sbiscuits
LYDIA G. WHEELQCK.

BRIDGETOWN, March 7th, '77_________

<3TW7STUÂRT, BANKRUPT PRICES !1839.KBTABLISHEU Produce Commission Merchant,
and will be continued until May 1st, 1877, 

at theCOLONIAL MARKET,
HALIFAX, N. 8. 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED^
Guarantee Sales made in ail eases, and in no 
case more than 6 per cent commission charged 
Prompt returns. ____________ __________

**u.«9r.
BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES.

iOCHft

SpLINQiSrS
Fjsail '

Few of tbe persons who handle Bank of 
England notes ever think of the amount of 
labor and ingenuity that is expended on 
their production. These notes are raaae 
from pure white linen cuttings only, 
from mgs that have been worn 
have been manufactured tor nearly 200 
years at the same spot—Laverstoke, » 

iously. J , u. Hampshire, and by the same family, the
«In her room, tired and sleepy, bhe porta,Pt who are deseended from some 

won’t come down to-night.’ And May French Protestant refugees. So carefully 
went on, full of her great joy, while Doc- is the paper prepared that even the num- 
tor Chanter hastened upstairs and knocked bcr of dipg into the pulp mode by each 
at Ethel’sdoor. ' workman is registered on ft dial by machin-

When h6 entered the drawing-room half er and the „heets are carefully counted 
.an hour afterwards, liis face was troubled. an-j booked to each person through whose 

■* May/ he said, presently—for May had handH thcy pass. The printing is done- by 
l>ecome to him almost as a daughter, and a most curious prodess In Mr.^ Coes de- 
he had grown accustomed to address her partment within tbe bank building. Thepe 
by her Christian name— May, my child, .g Qn eiAborate arrangement for securing 
your sis$or is not well this evening.’ that no note shall be exactly like any

, « Nqt well, Doctor Chanter? What 8 the othcr existence. Consequently there 
matter with her ?’ never was a duplicate of a Bank of Eng«

< Don’t be frightened, dear child ; your land notef except by forgery. According 
sister is suffering from over-exbaustiori tfae „ city preg8|” the stock of paid 
through her recent nursing, but I trust it noteg for geven years is about 84,000,000 
will not prove serious.' in number, and they fill 18,000 boxes,

May’s happy face grew pale, and she which i]f placed side by side, would reach 
•poke impatiently, three miles. The notes placed ip a pile

«Shall we never,never be free from trou-l ou]d be oight miles high ; or, if joined 
hie again ?’ end to end, would form a ribbon 15,000

■ - Hush, May ! Remember who is given mj|e„ long. their superficial extent- « more 
hack to you ; and this illness of your sis- than that o( Hyde Park ; their original 
tex’s is only what was to be expected—she l>lne waH over $15,000,000,000 and their 
has been overwrought. Can you tel1 me weight 0TCr 112 tons, 
if she has had any trouble lately, anything 
reighiug on her mind?’

- Oh, no, I am sure she has not,
H p ready answer. - Of co irse she waa anx- 
ious about Mr. Arkwright,’ And the . . 4 _lT;Bg , puzzle or two
dimpling smile broke out again as WBek f,„ olfr utüo reader., and shall be
glanced at Cecil s face. D|ea»od to publish ths names of thme who

But Ethel did not recover, though .Doe- Pend u< aMwper, t0 them. We also invite oon- 
tor Chanter did not lose hope till the end. nndpuœg pUIties, charades, Ae , from old or 
Cecil was well and strong again, able “ young. Write plain, be sure you are correct, 
■walk and ride, and go about as usual ; but and ,end them along.
Ethel was slowly fading away. Well she • (No 10
knew herself that her work was over ; and f . , ..
now she had only one. wish unfulfiHed, and j ftm eomposed of 13 letters,
that was to see May Cecil’s wife. My 2 6 6 il 1 is to cover.

It was a soft balmy evening when she My 3 4 8 7 12 10 isameasnre.
told her wish to May. My 7 13 9 is a town in Maine,

‘ Ethel dear, what do you mean? May My whole waz a great poet.
atiied, a crimson W"h m<ultline che,'k6 (No. 2.)
‘^vrishit; May, my darling, don't re- CROSS-WORD ENIGMA,

fuse roe. Oh, May, don't you see I am The ,,t ia in fruit, but not in peach ;
' fi^K Ryw°^ cry of such love and Tttt also } ;

pain that Ethel shrank at the sound. , but not in roach ;
■Oh, hush, May-you will tank my 8̂e 3“ I, i“qukil, but not in goose ; 

heart. You will be happy with Cecil. 'Tis also in hound, but not in moose ;
1 Not without you,’ May sobbed. - craft, hut not in ship ;•Yes, darling, without me. Bu* you] ^ ^'’/flog/huVnot in whip ;

will grant my last request, won t y | Tbc e(th is in green, but not to yel-
me see you his wife before l oie. ,. .

And-eo it was settled. A special licroce low’, ^ in ^ bat not ln bellow ;
h,^TnnDrd,CW,Bg.^m,and The sixth is in mouse, but not in 

Ethel was carried down and placed on a « ffP'. , b ,h but not in sweep ; 
sofa. Very fair look May h* ' JR U in yacht, but not in
bridal rooming, Her dress was simple, » « “• •«' '
b .fitted the sad cirenmseances of her wed- b F , a]w> (n branch_ hat not In twig; IK PJw wbZ fiowera °X h J The eighth is in tickle, but not m

wan all she wore, save a 1 “tMs also in Bertha, but not in Nancy ;
?he whole signifies temporary use.

ADAM YOUNG.never
They

38, 40, & 42 WATER ST.
aad 143 Prince William St, John, N. B.,

Mnnnfeetnrcr of
m

Cootini, M Ei Faite Slaw y
1Berchant’s Ranges, Furnancee, kc.

Marblelzed Slate Mantle Pieces,

A Liniment for Man. and Beast.

HaiâsïasEasssaïsssBS
from Bhoemeier.* Co.. Bloomington, I=d„ Sept. 17lh, 1S71- »» 

OSISÏOÜW "St ertielee tb, wbnt It U reeomme

1 ' Merchant’s GargU^l^^y^^t^ •.

surpoaea wlicro a Uaimnit lajvquirw a 1S57.—“ Your Onrvbng Oil ia üoing tnucl

1S1 w,mo kaowns “d Æ botliM put up
t^^tnrbSrStSUmmwUy. Yellow wrapper for annul 

White for human flesh. ... —— ■ r~*—t 

human flee!-. ---------------

Register Grates.
A ’TbaXatTe1 ^.°t ^"tri-ra.

nl7 y____

wavs o 
Catalogues on application. 

August 2nd, 1876.

Fling) Troth, A HEALTHY INDIVIDUAL.

SAWS
Exchange bought and sold.

The following is the last thing writljfig HfllljS StiTSSt, 
ten-by the late Artemus Ward :

« On til quite recent I have bin a 
healthy individual. I am nearly sixty, 
and yet I’ve got a tnuskle in mi arm : 
which don’t make mi fist resemble the 
tred of a canary biid when they fly 
about and hit a man. Only a few weeks
rabUdf„’XSn’ iadYormXeq WO, be found the usua, variety of
ockepM bia pugylist-one of these CLOTHS, TWEEDS, COATINGS, 4#, 
fellers whicli hito from the shoulder For Spring and Summer Wear,

- and teaches the manly art of self de- All of which will be made up at the USUAL 
9 fens. And he cum and «ed he was LOW PRICES.
" gpin’ in free in consequence of previous- A1,„ , fnI1 assortment of

ly ockepying sed büdin , with a >’aller ! READY-MADE CLOTHING-and
u^o be sure, sir,” sed I, 

with this yaller dorg.”
He sed, « O yes. ’
1 sed, “Ono.”
He sed, “ Do yer want to be ground

YsecVYes, I do,if there is a powder 
grinder handy.”

Then he struck me a disgustin blow __.
in the left eye, which caused the con- T~)TT 1 1 HlJrtLlIjSl

to klose fur repairs, but he didn t 
I went fur him

PLAS’Sl TOOTH,

HUF1L N. s.ug. 56th, 18T8.*—“ We think 
auded that we have ever need ly n27addukss

w.h’ouve. ■■
Water... ■««*« S^^llra.

NOTICE. -

AT THE “BEE-HIVE”
Ian., July ÎSth, 1873—"W. eeUl

(o
■aw this advertisement.V State where yon

WASTED.PUZZLES.
WE WANT reliable, energetic canvas 

ing agents in every town in the Dominion 
tor the new “ Illustrated History of the 
Dominion of Canada. >’ This work is truly 
magnificent, containing over 2,000 double 
column quarto pages, and over 300 superb 
full page engravings. The work is pu b 
lishedin Parts, on a plan which insures its 
welcome to every English reading family 
To energetic young men or ladies, who 
are willing to work, we will guarantee a 
permanent position for two years, and oooo 
Sat ! Don’t fail to write for our private 
terms, sample pages, etc. This is a grand 
opportunity for school tethers to make 
more than double their salaries without in
terfering with their professional duties. 
The work is being manufactured at a cost 
of over $20,000 for the literary, artistic 
and mechanical work of producing the 
plates, by the old well-known, reliable 
Lovell Printing and Publishing Co., of 

Ttf-RS. L.C.WHBELOCK, has just opened MontreRl letter* fiom agents must
Jj-L a fresh assortment of be addressed to the Publishers general

Dress £oods, ‘«•"^Tbwneyaco.,

MILmEBÏ ATBHdBmTIWnaE. VISITING CARDS. 
BOOTS & SHO&b Neatly executed et the office of this pa-

selling off at 20 per oent below usual pnoes.
T.qweeneetown, June 13th. '78

28
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Of the Newest Styles and most Economies!

114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET
HALIFAX, N. S.

MS. K. MUNNIS.

« but nut

iitb aud

TRY THE
Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y„ t>y M. u, u , JOHN HODfSE, Secretary.^

oern
hurt me any more, 
energetically. His parente lived near 
hi, and I will simply state that five 
minutes after I had gone for him, his 
mother, eeein' the prostrate fortn of 
her son approach the house onto a door 
shutter carried hi four men, ran out 
dores, keerfully looked him over and 
sed :

TPT. A »~P 127E3
LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. &Q0ÛS ! Nfif GOOftS ! ! AND THE

ACADIA TWIST; 
TOBACCO,The following NBW GOODS opened to-day : 

f’tOLORED Hamburg» i

ment in the oity.
at OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

J. W. BARNES A CO.
.. St. John S. B.

and Laces for Trim- 
ren Materials, New

“Ml son, you've bin foolin’ round » And YOU will Hot Want W0.J 
thrashen masheen. You went in at , ,,
the end where they put the gram in, | Getter, 
cum out with the straw, and then got 
up in the thingumjig and let the 
horses tred on you, didn’t you my 
son I”

You can judge by this what a di«-
agreeable person I am when I’m | Neetly and promptly ex »nt»d at toe o*

B. B, MACKINTOSH A CO.,
proprietors, Halifax, N. 8,

fict. 17th, '76. n27
per.

Business Cards ‘ffbill-heads

Different sties and styles promptly and 
Neatly printed at this o«oe

pgr Call and lnrpeet samples 1*7-

WEDDING 
Ac., needy 

Cell endand promptly printed at thui office.
Uiapeot samples of Work,3 and 4 Market Square,..
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